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IN TRUCK AND TRAIN*  * ★  ★  ★ *  * *  *  * *  *  * *  *  * *  *  *
16 PEOPLE CAUGHT IN FEDERAL PRO NET

Tr JUNIOR BAND OF SA N TA  A N N A  PUBLIC SCHOOL
■ f —

REPRESENTATIVE OF

t i 4r: <1 prohibition oB leers, head- 
: eoi(re A. Hammonds, dep

uty prohibition administrator with 
headquarter- In Fort Worth and W.
L. 'B ill’ Zent. federal agent In 
charge of the San Ar.gelo office, j 
vjcompum. d bj Stale Ranger Oott 
K Smith of Abilene. Sheriff Frank 
Milk, and deputy of Ooleman and 
Shutdl M H. Denman of Drown- 
>rood swooped down on several places 
in Brownwood at about 4 o'clock 
jesterdav afternoon, and before the 
lay's work was done a total of 16 
men and women, both white and 
alack, were lodged In the Brown 
county Jail In addition to the 16 
vrreata made, the raiders gathered 
n anout SO gallons of corn whiskey 

and several hundred bottles of beet. I 
as well as several ounces of mor
phine.

Those arrested were Evelyn Co*. 
Andy Page. Ausey Woolridge. Mrs.
M. V. Diew. Otto Stone. Roy Ad
it Isson Mrs. Roy Adklsson. W. T. 
MeKinni-s, Myrtle Smith. Ruth 
King, P S. Smith. F. L Williams 
( 1. K. Williams. R. P. Maultsby, and

yro poi rr«.
These were to be taken to Ban 

Angelo Friday where cliarges "bf 
liquor law violations will be filed 
against them before the federal 
prohibition commissioner. Fifteen 
of the number will be charged with 
-«)e and possession of intoxicating 
liquor and one, W. T. McKumev. 
manager of the Texas Hotel, will 
be charged with a violation of the 
federal narcotic laws, due to the 
fact that the raiding officers found 
several ounces of morphine In his 
possession, the officers stated.

Free-For-All Scrap
p s. Smith. Myrtle Smith and 

Ruth King will be c iarged with d - 
s'rovum federal evidence and re
sisting federal officers In addition 
to charges of bquoi law violation. It 
■ras stated. These three were ar
rested at 1101 Be!le F'aUl Avenue 
wb're a free-for-el. fight took place 
Immediately upon the entry of the

leers, occupants of the house be
gan smashing and emp'y com liquor 
breaking Jars ove* tlir furniture and 
otherwise 'rarlnr up things In gen- 
m i .  The two women arrested, as 
ltFBglhu'.h. put up a stubborn fight 
before being n-ested and lodged In 
the county Ja*l.

Hotel Raided
Brown wood was all astir when It 

became known that the ra'dlng par
ty had rworped down on the Texas 
HoM on Rc.ker Street. In the heart 
of the bushiess district. And as the 
officers began loading prisoners 
taken fr»un the hotel, rumors be
come bu nerous. The raiders ob
tained a large quantity of liquor in 
their 'aid on the ho*cl. Mr. Mc- 
Kinnev. manager of the hotel, two 
negro uorters and others were taken 
Into custody at the hot"!

The home of Ausey Woolridge In 
Park crest Addition, on Firs:, Street 
was raided by officers and a con
siderable amount of corn liquor 
ernflscated according to the offi
cers. Mr Woolridge’s arrest follow- 
?d.

a .  p. Maultsby was arrested at 
j f l iw e s t  Maves Street.

WdO| Zent. federal agent of Ban 
AnRelo stated Thursday nigh* that 
his men had been working In Brown- 
wood for several weeks and had ev
erything mapped out for Thursday's 
raids. Purchases had been made 
from almost every person arrested 
by advance men. the officers stated. 
Other warrants are to be served 
here. It Is said.

T urv Perry Knox, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knox of 
Brownwood. and a graduate of Dan
iel baker ixUege, has receivea many 
honors since leaving Brownwood.

Mt*s Knox, last year, received her 
M. A. degree from Columbia Uni
versity. mastering on Anthropology, 
and is now working on her Ph. D 
degree. She Is now In Honolulu, as 
.-ecretary for J. Merle Davis, head 
of In’ emaMonal Pacific Relation Re
search Work. There are eight sta
tions throughout the East In till* 
work, with representative1* which as
semble each summer at some stated 
point for a discussion of the work 
and send reports u» all governments 
This summer the assembling point 
will be in Tokyo. Japan and Miss 
Knox will attend this meeting. She 
has received enviable recognition In 
her chosen work since leaving Col
umbia University.

Mias Knox upon completing her 
course in Daniel Baker College with 
an excellent record, attended the 
University of Mexico and later 
taught in Mexico City. She later 
became tnteres ed in anthropology 
when she was secretary in the Edu
cational Department for Oamio. a 
noted anthropologist Mi.v-> Knox hoi 
accepted her present position for two 
years.

AGOOMPIISHMENTS M 
U S  OF M F C .  TO BE 
TOLD BY B. L  NI’C M

The accomplishments of the 
Brownwood Chamber of Commerce 
during the past year and Its alms 
and purposes for the year 1929 will 
be brought out in an address to be 
delivered by R. L. MeGaugti. chosen 
as the man to give the keynote 
speech at the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet at Memorial 
Hall Tuesday night.

Mr. McOsugh was named as the 
speaker by President C. Y. Early and 
Secretary Hilton Burks of the pro
gram committee.

Music for the occasion Is being 
planned by W. D. Armstrong and 
Mr. Burks and announcement of 
the organization to entertain dur
ing the meal will be made soon.

Mr. Arn’-st<%nge, in charge of the 
sale of tickets for the event, said 
that all business houses will have 
representatives present at the ban- 
qu. v, w u  tutu net wen 400 and 500 
tickets are now out. Others had 
best make their reservations early, 
lie said.

K H f l T n  COMMISSIONERS MEET Ti l u , L L  u n tin iv  MtiTU unru

Br H. P. EVANS
t o  be do n e  BY JOE BEALL

the

The Commissioners Court of 
Brown County will probably meet 
weekly hereafter, the commissioners 
at a meeting held Monday deciding 
that with the press ol road work, 
this cliange from the first andPlarts are being made for

. construction of a five story. 170 third Mondays to be more in line 
I room hotel here, following the pur- with the work to be cone. Business 
chase by H P. Evans of the Hayes before the members Monday was not 

I Hotel and adjoining property. *72.000 all finished and they adjourned to 
I being the figure representing the meet again Thursday morning
various deals which were announced 
by Fred Hayes and Mr. Evans on 

| Monday morning.
The Hayes Hotel, at present three 

stories and thirty-four guest rootne. 
’ Is situated on a lot with a front of 
forty-two feet on West Baker Street 

, and one hundred feet on Main 
Avenue. With this building Is a kit

Joe Beall. 27, of Coleman, waa 
instantly killed when the truck 
ahich he was driving ran Into tha 
middle of a speeding passenger train 
at a Santa Fe crossing, three miles 
west of Brownwood. at 7:40 a. nu, 
Tuesday.

Train No. 76 bound toward Bnimi-

and each child bought this

on Baker Street of fifty-eight feet
and one hundred feet deep, this be- the u rounds o ; the lormer Qak- 
lng Included in the purchase East 'And school district: and the two

rpHIH band was organized by Mrs. J. R. Lock. Santa Anna. In the "A" -ectlon o f the Third Qrade. which she thl* tot 1* ° n* * seventy foot _?'•*' '■? .UI‘ H. ^ E j
* ’ -aches. The band ha* played at football games, staged a street parade and played on other public occasions, Irontage on Baker Street and withiuil__ the same depth as the others, which sinners.

Mr. Evans has purchased from tha 
______Brooke Smith Realty Company.

This will give Mr Evans a front-

M U T E ™  , r

James L. Sandlin of Biownwood 
and E B Campbell of Cross Cut
were deputized In the sheriff's de- _ J  .
parlmect and their deputations ! wood traveling a course parallel
were approved by tne commission- 50 road along which, in the same
er*. Mr Sandlin was made a spe- direction Beall was driving a two 
ctal deputy and will remain with and a half ton truck for the John-
-he San’ a Fe railroad. j 50,1 Storage & Distributing Com-

Land of the Indian Creek county P»ny. He was enclosed in a tight 
line consolidated sciiool district, al- cab. which seemingly excluded the

train

The money for the instruments wa$ obtained by popular . ubscription. 
Courtesy The Texas Outlook,

PERFECT MODEL 
SUITE S E * T

SHOOTS SEL! i priiTriinr nr
LEG HGCIOENTSUY SENTENCE OF

THREE TEIIIS

A road about three miles long 
reaching from the old Brownwood- 
Rtsing Star road one half mile 

age on Baker Street of 170 feet and ol theu®rthel ,dP*
100 feet on Main Avenue Pr.ctic.Uy *  J E t f S !
all of this lot will be used for the
proposed hotel, with the exception

C. L. Featherston. sixteen year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. I 
Featherston of Goldthwaite zb o t! 
himself accidentally with a 32 cali
ber automatic pistol in the right j 
leg Tuesday night and was brought, 
to the Central Texas Hospital for 
treatment.

The accident occurred at the

COUNTY SCHOLASTIC 
LEAGUE MEET TO BE

Ten Taken in Raids Remov
ed to San Angelo.

ALL MEAT IK A SMOKE 
HOUSE STOLEN TUESDAY
Hams and middling* and in fact 

all of the meat hung up In a meat 
house belonging to F. W. W. Owens, 
eight miles from Brownwood on the 
Bangs road, were not where he had 
left them last night when he went 
into the meat house Wednesday 
morning to get a supply for break
fast. Owens made a complaint to 
the sheriff's office regarding the 
theft.

DRESS UP ■  
BE IN  T

AUSTIN. Feo. 14—(/PI—One of 
the "curses" of Texas Is the misery 
salaries paid state officers and In
adequacy of remuneration. to a 
constant temptation to break down home of an uncle of young Feat li
the integrity of honest men." Gen. erston fifteen miles east of Ooldth- 
Jacob F. Wolters said today In tes- waite at 5 p. m. He was rushed to 
tlfylng before the o w n M M  inves- Brownuood in a  car by his uncle, 
tlgatlng the land office. and father.

He said he regarded J. T. Robison. Doctors probed the wound and lo- 
Lanri Commissioner, “as a model of rated the bullet Just und>-r the -kin. 
a perfect public servant.” It had cone completely through the

Saw Nothing Wrong bone of the light leg Just below the
Arked by E. F. Smith, attorney for fclce' but did not sha.ter the bone. 

RobMon. If he saw anything wrong 
In Robison's acceptance of a gift of 
$2,250 from mentis In West Texas to 
pay off a mortgage of his farm, the 
money having been raised without 
Robison's knowledge and turned over 
to the chief cle'k of the land office 
to pay off the debt "as a surprise" 
to Robison. General Wolters replied 
that he did not.

Explaining the transaction where
by land owners were assessed one 
cent an acre to pay expenses of 
reappraising public lands. Robison's 
drawing cheeks on the fund to re
fund the contributors, after costs of 
the revaluation had been paid, for 
their prorate of the unsued balance, 
and some of the payees endorsing 
and returning the checks to Robison.

(Smith asked if he "saw anything 
wroni, with that."

'I do not sec any moral Iniquity

feet width, and will be called the 
H P. Taylor public Toad Land for

of a twenty-five foot strip on the “  T T ‘£ L by P‘ °perty
east, allowing air and sunlight. It is along the route.
stated.

For these plans, Mr Evans has no 
definite drawings at present, but he 
states that he expects to build a 
semi-mission tile roofed structure In 
a "U" formation with a patio in the 
center, the present hotel to form one

_____  I wing, the bottom section of the “U"
DALLAS Tex Feb. 11 'Spi “Gull- across the back lot and another wtng 

ty." with punishment fixed at three similar to the present building on
year. Imprisonment, was the verdict the east. This would make the hotel annual Bream County Inter-
returned Saturday night in Judge fat*  on Baker Street with a 145 foot ^hoiajtk- League meet will be held
Ofover Adams' court by the Jury front, the court opening on this 
In tlie case of Ben C. Richard's Jr., j street.
chanted with forgery. I Five Story Addition

*T v-n.Wv T am not guiltv. as does I His Present Idea Is to build a five county. This to two weeks prior to 
God in heaven " said Richards 5t0T  addition along the back of the the district meet April 12-13. which 

£  s i l k e n  roth e  o I™ of tot thta •» {lrdshpd »  ™toe also will be held In Brownwood
C r l t y  » ^ y  d ™  tte th? P1™ " 1 structure two more Directors of tne Intel-scholastic 
" L -  . ' ,lrn « i " V f v  life his A00”  and then when this Is all com- League for Brown county are: E J.

l  nr^one black Pletcd t0 buUd **"*• He w-iodward. director general. Joe L.
estimated between 170 and 175 guest wilcy. director of debate, 

mark has there been prior to rooms when the entire structure Is MeOaughy director of declamation; 
frame-up. completed. Just how long It would Mrs W W Pulliam, director of

After deliberating more than five ta!je [n pudding or how soon he spelling; Miss Elina Cartwright, 
hours, the Jury returned Its verdict would start, he did not say at this director of athletics; Mrs. Harold 
at about 10:15 p. m. Saturday. time. His plans Include modem fire- Scott, director of music memory; J. 

Vote 11 to 1 Often j proof construction all around, steel Oscar Swindle director of rural

sound of the approaching 
! which gained on him as he 
the turn to cross the Iraaks

The truck hit the second coach of 
la three car train, the impact tum- 
, Ing the truck over and tearing It 
apart. throwing Beall out and 
against the cattle guards, according 
to reports obtained of the tragedy.

The body was brought Into Brown- 
wood by the crew of the train and 
the Austin-Morris undertakers took 

| charge. Beall to survived by his 
| wife.

The body was later removed to 
; Coleman where funeral service*
were held.

B E  « ■  M  JURY LIST IS
in Brownwood March 29-30. accord- 

! to* to the announcement of E. J. I 
Woodward, director general of this

_  ______ . _ j  and concrete to be used. schools.
Mr. Evans has been in and around The following school* in the counvote was one for acquittal andoil th . time Brownwood since 1917 as an tnde- tv have paid fees entitling them to

hli r i U o ^ T i r  d e v - ^ d  claim P*ndent oil ° ^ tOT and “ “  ^  P^nclpaiT In the county meet: , h„ h„ h e r e  continuously for the past three Anderson. Bangs Blanket High
d* years. He said that he to primarily school. Blanket Grammar Grades, 

were more la. rub.e to tne de ^  qu man and brought this proper- Brookesmlth <High and Grammar),
fendsnt. t.y and will build as an Investment. Brownwood Heights, Brownwood

About two hours before the ver- believing In the future of the city. High School, Brownwood Junior
lict was returned the Jury' asked He named C W Arnold of Houston. High School, Byrds. Center Point
by note to Judge Adams that docu- formerly of Brownwood as the man- High and Grammar), Chape! Hill, 
ments Introduced In evidence at ager. All papers will be completed, he clear Creek. Clio, Coggln Ward. 
*he trial be sent to the Jury room, said and he will take charge of the Crosscut. Dulin. Ford Ward, 
fudge Adams collected the docu- property by the fifteen of this Grosvenor. Indian Creek. J. R. 
ments and sent them to the Jury by month. The price named Included all Looney Ward. May (High and 
Baliff J. J. McAlpin. over objection the furniture and fixtures of the Grammar), McDaniel. Thrifty, 
of Defense Counsel John Tlpps. A present building. Turkey Peak. Williams. Wee don.
large crowd was waiting In thej The Hayes Hotel to lees than two winchell. Woodland Heights and

and was constructed for Zephyr High 8chool.

SEflATL IS HOT 
TB INTERFERE 
I ?! SHIP SALE
WASHINGTON, Feb.

— Tl>. Shipping Board today 
formally approve'! the sa'e of 
the United States iin-a and the 
American Merchant lir-s, con
stituting eleven shljw, to J. W.
Chapman, Inc., for 16,.’.00.00i).

__________  ̂ _________ ____  The transaction was concluded af-
ln the transaction, but under my ter the Senate Commerce Commit- .
rode I believe as a nubile official I  tee decided not to Interfere with the courtroom when members of the year* old
£ould ^ v e  retiirmed the checks." sale. j Jury filed down with the verdict. , Mr Hayes at a cost of approximately
General Wolters replied i ’r *lp saI,> Involves the most Im -, Let there be no demonstration , *30.060. Due to the recent Illness of

Ac at ton-ev ror the Texas Com- portant group of ships ever control- I 0f 8ny sort when the verdict ts Mr. Hayes he decided to sell and will
pa£v atGenera 1 Wo!ters called 'on 1«1 by the Shipping Board The r e a d warned Judge Adams. He, probably move to a quiet part of the
Commissioner Robison last Decern- United State* Line* tnr>“ '1« l  ‘ be then read the verdict, and a tense ^  ” e
ber and asked him to past pone sale famous Lev.athan. the w wlds lar- atrnospherP pervaded the court ^ ^ ‘ned with same of^ the more

—   v' 1"  in addition to pxxn RtcPar* apparently u n - ' important civic affairs of the cl y
ruffled, leaned over and .said some- • ■ «*  ” * ‘* « « ly  r^ponslble for put-
thmk to a woman relative sitting cnl^ ty 'recenUy ns the head of the today accepted an uivttatlon from es. Oscar Starnes, Henry Hart. T.

Young Men s Good Roads' Associa- the International Exposition an d1 J Hall, W P Perkins. J. A Ken-
Livestock Show in San Antonio, nedr. J. J. Miller. J. J. Edlngtc*. T. 

I March 2. | M White. W. L. Wright. G. E. Bev-

of lenses on 103.000 acres of land. ?.est _ ,tcamshlp. ( _ Binii. ..
advertised for sale In January, he ' ^ S T ^ ^ t ^ a r d S T ^ d

House to Visit 
at San Antonio

testified.
“ I found him perfectly willing to

AUSTIN. Feb 14.—<&)—The House

m i _ Grand and petit Jurors were an-
J Fred nounced Thursday for the March 

term of District Court, the members 
>f the grand Jury to report tar duty 
at 10 a m. Monday March 11. Fol
lowing ls the list of the Jurors: 

Grand Jury, 10 a. m. March 112 
W. J Odell. J. K Wilkes. Walter 
Leach. Cook Sheffield. E B Mullto, 
I B. Gaines. Clay Williams. 3. C. 
Schafer. Caleb H. Wilson H L 
Stapp. A. B Dabney, T. E Levtos^ 
J. C Galloway, Vernon George. E  
A. Dixon and Anderson Newton.

Petit 1uror* to appear on Monday 
March 18. at 10 a. m.: K Black
mon. L  E. George, R. M. EngTMh, 
J. T. Sparks. B. A. Fain. J B. Lewis, 
C. H Mvrtek. A M. Talley. J. P. 
Fisher. Hubert Lane. J O Gaines, 
C. N Keeler. A. O Aneel, W t .  
Earlv. E. P. Kilgore. Tom McAr
thur Silas Byrd. S. A. Lake. J 8 . 
Hart. Jr„ L. J. McCoy. Ben Hunt, 
J. C. Edwards. W R. Means Ben F. 

j Nix R. Y. Starkey, W F. Denman. 
I J H. Teague. P. C. Barnes O. B. 
Canon. L. E. Crow. Walter Emisoa 

i Henry Gibbs. W Lee Watson. Law
rence Moore. R. E. L. Sheffield and 
Ben F. Stone.

Petit Jurors to appear on Monday 
i March 25. at 10 a. m.

H E Dickey. J. H Fry. O E 81<!-
President Roosevelt. The Merchant 

.. . . .  m a *_ i *_ t Jwft ts made up of the American
^ F a r m e r ,  American Banker. Ainerl-could do so," he said. "He explained 

that he had received a specific re
quest for one tract, and he would 
place it on the market unless the

can Shipper. American

near liim.
,"W e  ask that the Jury be polled.", . 

Merchant ~ai<1 Tlpps. and Judge Adams asked 1 n'
and American Trader, all pashen 
ger-cargo vessels.

The Chapman firm, under the

_ ieach of|  the jurors “ is this your 
verdict?” They said It' was.

“Mr. Sheriff, take charge of the
Legislature met and rejiealed the terms of the sale, agrees to operate prisoner." ordered Judge
law or he was stopped by lnjunc- ; shljw for at least ten years and ! and Richards was taken from the

M liU liw  Idea
: :  — | -A lofty mind I* well." said HI 
Adams. 1 tj(0 snpe Chinatown. "It I*

tton."

The new spring season Is an
nouncing her arrival with sun
shiny days, budding tree*, green- 

weatheT,

Eight men and two women of the j 
sixteen placed under arrest by pro
hibition officers in raids conducted ,
Thursday evening In Brownwood. 
were taken by automobile to San 
Angelo Saturday morning.

Federal Marshal Baylor Craw- 
fowl of Abilene arrived Friday even- ■ ing grass and pleasant 
-ing-to personally conduct the prts- changing the landscape.

charged with violations of j spring has also wrought a great 
*VKltquor and narcotic laws to San change throughout our store, where. 

Aj& I o He was assisted by W. L. on ovary hand bright hued sliow- 
Zent Federal Agent In charge of tng.% of new merchandise has blos- 
the San Angelo office and a deputy, corned out with the new season.

Some of those arrested in the • This article announces one of the 
raid* are under technical arrest but niost Important events of spring 
are allowed freedom until the fed- season-important to you as well 
n a l officers desire their presence In ,*• to us for our Spring opening will 

!  I show you just what ls to be popular
for the coming months, In fashion

Fewer Poll Taxes

to construct new supplemental ton
nage.

court room.
Will Ask New Trial

Tlpps said a motion for a new 
trial will be filed Monday. He ex- 

that Richards can not

not found in one who goes among 
his fellowmen enrrying his head too 
high.”—Washington Star.

Representative Harold Kayton of I ry, Nesblt Rice. Hubert Coston, W. 
San Antonio, presented the invlta- | E. Hennigan. Brooke Ramey, W I. 
tlon on behalf of Mayor C. M 1 Cole. John H. Brock. O. A. Welch. 
Chambers. T. E. Denman. J. L. Ferguson. C. P.

The trip will be second legislative Snyder. Fred Barnes O. O. Oosa. W. 
Junket, members of both houses re- H. O. Chambers. Philip Anderson.
cently making a trip to Houston.

court.

City Plan Group To 
Choose Engineer At

' for Women and Children, in fabrics, 
jin millinery and home furnlshnlgs.

Please accept this as a cordial in
vitation to attend our Spring open
ing Wednesday. Thursday and Frl-

IVJoot T h is  FllPTlina  d*v whrn mIr complete new assort- / r i e t r l  I  111’?  L>veiling menls wll] be on display for public
The City Planning Commission Inspection, 

will meet late this afternoon to re- It will be a revelation and an in- 
vlgw the credentials of the four en- spfration to you. Come and view 
glneers who Wednesday presented the displays It has taken months to 
them, and will probably . hoose their gather from the markets of the 
man or firm at this weetnlg, work wc-M
on the general city plan survey to Turn to page 8 and read our
start as soon as practicable, Chest- Spring Ad.
er Harrison, head of the commit- i BETTIS & GIBBS
gton said Smart 8 tylea at Moderate Prices.

WASHINGTON Feb. 14—(/PI
TS • l T I  • 1/  The Senate Commerce Committee plained .
P a id  /  hlS  J voted today not to Interfere with make bond until this motion has

I the proposed sale by the Shipping. been acted upon.
--------- • Board o f the Atlantic fleet of gov- ( “He will never serve a day In

The work of sorting and checking : emmrnt vessels to Paul W. Chap-, the penitentiary * declared Tipp* 
money and accounts In the pay men' ■ man. Inc. of New York. | while he and Richards were In the
of taxes In the office of W. A But- The dcclsloI1 leaves the Shipping i jail office.
ler. county and state tax collector. I to act and It has In- The defense has two days In
has been about finished and M r j formpd thP committee that s,x of which to file a formal motion for 
to the county thto jTar Ithp ’ ev,>n board members favor th e ,*  ^  trial and then as murh time
about 1.400 more that that amount 
last year.

OVer a thousand checks and mon
ey orders arrived ay mall on tne 

f last day of January, citizens paying 
j their taxes at the last minute, and
It has taken the collectors’ faice , . .  , __, .. .
more than a week to catch up w ith , the Leviathan and to construct seien -it 's much for an Innocent man,” 
the work. " sse,s over * period of ten yearn.!declared Richards.| --------- ------------ -------- The bidder would pay Immediately .j dont snv morp he ,,
A n  n r  M in i fill M i l s  25 ETl r ri .Ct * * * * *  f0T ’ T po! '  rnllty of the charge* presentedA p p r o v a l  OU in  l ie  eminent ships and he guarantees to thftn r do that mv ^  fripr,d Is.

r . ___•_____ k L J  E.or*tl" ue t,hr ^  " nder thc Ampr- and I think the Court of Criminal
E x t e n s i o n  A s k e d  for tf n,2 pars' , Appeals of Texas will bear me out______ . With this sale the government will , , hlR -  9 ld  ^

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1 4 .-1 /P )- ^  0,6 priro sWp" 0 ,| believe sincerely -hat Uie venue
Approval of the Interstate Com- i __________  (should have been changed and this

Irnerce Commission was ai-ktxl todav( SHIP STRIKES ROCKS i case should have been tried In

J. W. Epperson, Brownwood Man
Saw Lincoln Assassinated

President Abraham Lincoln died Mr Epperson could not recalL 
from an assassin's bullet April 15. I Booth then fled through the back 
18C5. Thai assassin was John Wilke.- of the theater. Mr. Epperson states) 

, . .  . . . .m m , ,  Booth, a supposedly demented ac-!and  escaped on a horse he had left
sale to Chapman for $16,309,000. as the Judge allows for filing a n , u>r who had plotted against the there.

Chapmans bid was for the eleven amended motion. If the motion for president's life for several months! Mr. Epperson told of attendants 
shljis o f the United States ana a new trial Is overruled, the de- j before he fired the fatal shot Into removing President Lincoln to a 
American Merchant Lines, including fenso will appeal to the Court of the Great Emancipator’s body on nearby residence Into the apartment 
the giant liner Leviathan. | Criminal Appeals Tlpps said. J thc night of April 14. while the ! of some prominent man and ac-

Chanman proposes to build lm- "Three year*—that's not so much” , president sat with his family and cording to Mr. Epperson, he assist -
mediately two ships of the size of som? priP in the jail office. others in the president's private | ed Dr. Marshall, the president's 

box In Fords' Theater, Washington, j private physician throughout the 
D. C. I night. Mr. Epperson stated that

Perhaps the only living person I Dr. Marshall asked him to run to 
who saw thc assassin fire thc fatal I a near by drug store and bring his 
shot and then flee from the theater medicine bag and later sent him to 
Is J. W Epperson, of 1601 First I the store for medical supplies, ban- 
street, Brownwood who at that dages. etc.
time was a newsboy at the Nation- j Mr. Epperson ran errands for Dr. 
al Capital. Monday night Mr. Ep- Marshall all night, he stated. Near 
person told a Bulletin reported a day the following morning. Dr. 
vivid story of the tragedy, as he Marshall sent for Mrs. Lincoln, stat- 
saw It. Mr. Epperson state* that ing that the president could not live, " -I  ......... _ i___  _ . . .  mi. owncn i$$»i. hik mit wuiu uui live

by the Great Northern Railwav for HONOKONG. Feb. 14—  </P)—T h » ! M>mp otber fowity pubhe i he wUh other newsboys WM stand- , much longer. Mr. Epperson states
a proposed 80 mile extension of Its British river gunboat Moth struck sentiment was not against Rich- ing directly beneath and In front I Mr. Epperson to 79 years of age
lines from Klamath Falls. Oregon. I the Webster rocks near Wuchow ard* 
to Lookout. In Modoc County. Calif. I jesterday, and had a hole punched 
The line would connect at Lookout fin her hulL She shipped conslder- 
wtth a proponed 120 mile extension j able water.
from Psxton or Keddie. on the j The warship Tarantula and Moor- 
main line o f the Western Pacific I hen are standing bv her watting a 
railroad. salvage crew.

said Tlpps.

City'* Es’ lieot Name*
The earliest nniue of lletlilcben 

was Epbratt or Epbratah.

I age
of the president's box when the now and was then only a boy of 11 
shot was fired and upon looking u p ! or 12. Mr Epperson has been In 
saw James Seward, secretary of Brownwood since tost November 
state, struggling with John Wilkes i and to a carpenter by trade. It will 
Booth, thc assassin. Booth was | be recalled that he was hijacked 
hurled from the jiresldent i  box into and robbed shortly after arriving 
the lap of a woman (whose nam e' in this city.

Ill A. Dixon. Ben Toagmte. F M. 
Perrv. H. F Parsons. L. B Phllllpa, 
Delbert Stewart. F. C 8hields, J. H. 
Ehrke and J. D. Ben ham.

Petit Jurors to appear on Monday 
April 1. at 10 a. m.: Alford Routh, 
O. L. 7>rvooren. Butler Damron. 
J. E. Caldwell. J H Trigg, A L. 
Teague W. B. Works. E J. Boe- 
nteke. R. H. Cason Roy M'-OaugV 
ev. N B Dowlas. W. A. Newton. J. 
C. Fisher Lloyd Fortner. S. B. 
Shaw H. S Cheatham. M E Ltn* 
ton. W  E Newawi. G W. B w * . 

I Rov Matthew*. M. D. Useerv. Oeo. 
Kthrldge. A. D Lee. Lon T  Stewart. 
J. O. De Priest. M. J Hall O. L. 
Powell, W, A. Keeler. 3. D. Msynor. 
Lee Roberts. Oeo. 8 . Petty. W If 
Cason. R. C. YanZandt. L. T  Pro
ton. O. C. Dennis and R. L. Wise.

Petit Jurors to appear on April 
8. at 10 a. in.

C. A. MrOutehan. W. C. Stwrg!- 
vant. F J. Ball. Dee Be Ivin. Dan
iel L. Garrett. R M. Oeorge. A, K. 
Iyocker. Frank Balter. J. E. Mc- 
Murry. Claude Harrell. Warren 
Fortson. T. J. Jones. O J. Huvgtn* 
M F Pike. Chas. Thomuson. O W 
Churchill. Preston Tucker, O. L Kel- 
i«r, John Strickland. J. R Prats*. 
R M Johnson. J. H. Davis, O. L  
Kilgore. Theron Huggins. T  O. 
Hurst J. 8 Ragsdale, J. L. I sncaa- 
ter, M M Humphries. T. N. Sim
mons R. P. Canady. Ed B. OIlham, 
Jr J. V. Sewalt, J E Boyd 3. W. 
Page. E. W. GUI and A. K



Up To The Minute Furnishings j

coat leaa than any other commodity you buy, considering the service and enjoyment you get from it. Mon 
ey you spend for furniture is really an investment and money wisely spent. Nothing will keep the 
youngaters at home like a well furnished, comfortable home. Thay are going where things are cheerfu 
and comfortable. Is your home furnished in a way to keep the youngsters wanting to invite their friend: 
for the evening? If not look these prices over and see what a afhall amount it will take to add a suite 01 
some odd pieces to the furnishings; and what a difference it will make.

Mr. and Mrs. Ckored Graves and 
family of Big Spring, Mr and Mrs 
Willie Petty and daughter of 
8ha!lowater. Mr and Mrs. Simon 
Graves and son of Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge Oraves and little 
daughter of O'Donnell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Orave* and family of 
Oklahoma, and Mf. and Mrs. Z. B 
Coffey of Zephyr, all of whom were 
present except one. Our deepest 
sympathy goes out to them in their 
dark hour of bereavement.

Rev Willis of Comanche was In 
Zephyr Saturday.

Mrs. J. L. Boland and daughter. 
Marzelle, were lit Brownwood on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. ti. L. Harris and 
little daughter. Billie Joe. were in 

I Brownwood Wed need ay.
| The students of the Zephyr High 
School will present "Aaron Boggs, 
Freshman." a three act college 
comedy on Friday evening. February 

j 15th. at 7:30 o ’clock In the school 
auditorium. Plenty of laughs and 

j clean comdey. All characters unique. 
I Prices. 15c and 85c. Everybody come 
j and get a good laugh.

Mr. Sam Wilson of Brownwood 
wa- In Zephyr Wednesday.

Hilton Dabney was In Brownwood 
Monday.

Dining Room Suite
An eight-piece dining room 
suite, made of five ply walnut 
veneer in the beautiful shaded 
finishes and with maple over-

& ............. $125.00

Breakfast Set

A  five-piece breakfast suite 
finished in any of the new lac 
quer colors. You select the fin
ish you want. * 9 9  Cfi

W e are pleased to 
announce that 

we have

Goldthw aite
Last week the Eagle Publishing 

Company sold an Interest to Mr. 
R. M. Thompson of this city. Mr. 
Thompson was editor and owner of 
the paper for twenty five years and 
is personally known by many of 
the readers of the Eagle. Mr 
Thompson took charge of the bitti
ness this week. The former own
ers will still hold Interest In the 
company but Mr. Thompson will be | 
editor and business manager

A. M Curry of Snyder and Mar
tin Wilson of Sweetwater bought 
a car load of goats from tax ass-1 
essor E. A. Tyson a few days ago

Mrs C. IX fnathcrston etsitod 
her daughter In Lometa last week.

T. M Curry o f Blanket visited 
friends here last week.

Herman Rudd has accepted a 
position with Parker Motor Co. of 
Memphis, Texas, and left for that 
place last week.

Mrs. Hud Hamilton has return
ed from San Antonio where site 
spent some time attending a beauty
culture school.

Last Friday morning the top of 
P- O. Palmer's residence caught fire 
from the flue. The Ore was discov
ered so soon no damage was done.

County Judge L. E

from its foLner 
l o c a t i o n  a t \314 
Center Avenuext#A  beautiful four-piece bed 

room suite, made of five ply 
genuine walnut veneer and in 
the new shaded finish 
Priced ( A O  A A

Afhree-piece overstuffetksuite 
upholstered in a Jacqu^d ve- 
fbur. Priced * 1 9 / 1  c n

We extend our h a d in t  thanks to our m a n  friends whose 
erous patronanfvhas made possible for us tfkts progressive 
In our new t n f  modem location we will be better prepared 
ever before to /rndrr the highest type of service in even line
nrcted with wnir profession.

Rockers in all tie finishes that 
d. Upholstered in cretonne andGas Ranges in all sizes. W e call you/special 

attention to the New Method rangJ  with a 
white porcelain back. * C A  A A
Priced a t ...............................................  3 0 U .U U Patterson 

came home from TYniple Sunday. 
He is not improving as fast as 
was hoped he would. However he 
la taking his place in court this 
week.

The people of tMx community 
were sorry Indeed to have the broad, 
casting station moved from our 
town, but we congratulate Mr. Wil
son on the good reports we hear 
and the fine programs they are 
sending out over KOKB We predict 
for them a great future In the 
work

Mrs Frits Du Ik loger is home from 
San Antonio where she has spent 
some time in a sanitarium.

Work Is progressing nicely on the 
repairing of the building where 
Bills Cafe was burned a short time 
ago. W. A. Richards owner of the 
caf- will continue his business at 
Mie same place as sbon as the build- 
mg Is completed.

Mr. P. o .  Palmer Is still Improv
ing some from his recent sick spell. 
Hts many friends arc hoping he 
will be able to come to town as 
soon as the weather gets good

Mrs. Fuller Is *till confined to 
her room and most of the time to 
her bed. Her friends are hoping 
for a speeay recovery.

Mrs. J. E. Brooking was sick the 
first of the week but we are glad 
to report her much better.

The Womans Missionary Society 
met In Bible study last Monday af
ternoon.

We’ll Be (Had to See 
You in Our New Home

BROWNWOOD BEAUTY SHOP

This porcelain top kitchen 4able finished 
white enamel and with a ' irn wer, 0*1
at only . . .  .............  . 7 ...............

£it spare room or the 
Itch any pieefc of fur-

Is often the logical car for you to buy

IT DEPENDS LARGELY ON THE PRICE YOU  
W A N T  TO P A Y — AND THE USE YOU H A V E  
FOR THE C A R ! /THE b E N U IN E

An unfinished table, deep 
shown. Ready to be en< 
for o n l y ..............................j  . .

Paul Gibson is spending this week 
with his friend. Ira Lee Bird, at 
Mulltn.

W. A. McIntyre returned to his 
home here Sunday after spending 

j two weeks in the Central Texas hos- 
( pltal, where he underwent an opera- 
| tlon.

Mrs. Ida M. Phillips Is reported 
j to be much Improved after several 
days illness.

Mrs. W. W. Gilbert has returned 
to her home In the Clear Creek vl- 

| cinity after an operation in the 
| Brownwood hospital, 
j Dorman Walker, a highly respect
ed citizen of Salem community, died 

I Sunday In a hospital in Brownwood, 
where he had undergone a very 

(serious operation. He was laid to 
i rest in the Salem cemetery by the 
i side of his wife, who proceeded him 
about a year ago. He leaves to mourn 
hi* departure obe daughter. Miss 
Annie Lee and atm. Edgar, and two 

(grandchildren, besides brothers and 
(other relatives, and friends. Funeral 
| service were conducted by Rev.
I Ben Morrison, a former pastor of 
( the Salem Baptist Church. Rev. 
t Morrison came here from Cisco 
where he was conducting a revival 

(meeting. A large concourse of rela
tives and friend* attended the fun- 

leral.
| Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Carl;

9x12 Genu 
ium weight 
Priced only

Heavier Axminster R^Rs without 
seams for o n ly .......... / .....................

9x12 Genuine FloorteX, waterproof 
felt baae rugs, o n ly ......................... .. .

9x12 guard quality felt base Rugs, 
waterproof but lighter grad e..........

6x9 waterproof felt bas< Rugs, for 
the bath room without border. Only

6x9 Genuine inlaid Linoleum for 
the bath room. O n ly .........................

are seaniess

offers bargains you must not 
priced to sell— and won’t last

Our stock right n*w 
overlook. Theware 
l o n g .  /

9x12 Velvet Rugs, seamless and 
with fringe. Priced at.......... .. . «

FURNISH YOUR SO IT TELLS WHAT YOU AREHOME
Used Car for Every Purpose 

ie in and see them today

‘ 'Terms to Suit’

npletelipititFurnishers 
^Funeral 'Directors COR. CENTER AND CHANDLER

A  second car f<» 
once and for all ti 
the car.

the wife aiyi kiddies settles 
e arguments about who gets

IF Y()HirNEEDS
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Sheffield, R, O. Sheffield, wife and 
daughter of Brookesmlth visited in 
the home at Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Sheffield Suhday. *

R D Aubrey is visiting hU mother 
and relatives in Homer. Lu.

C. B. Ouyger was a visitor to 
Austin and Dallas last week.

Rev. Oliver of Santa Anna filled 
the pulpit at thq Baptist Church on 
Sunday morning. Rev. Sid Martin, 
pastor of the Baptist Church at 
Santa Anna, preached at the even
ing hour.

We are Rlad to report Rev Smart 
Is still Improving. Hope the day Is 
not far distant when he will again
take up his work here.

W. P. Ead.i made an overla 
to Dallas this week

Mrs. Lola Russell returnel to 
Oranbury Wednesday after a vtLt to 
relatives hero.

Miss Bonnie Lee Baugh Is reported
on the sick list at this writing.

Miss Lola Mae Daniel visited rela
tives in Brownwood Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Anderson has returned 
to her home here after spending two 
weeks In the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. L. D. Sanderson, who accom
panied her mother home and they 
also visited relatives In Brownwood.

Miss Alene Lovelace and Wallace 
Minton were united In marriage 
Saturday evening at eight o'clock In 
the home of the bride's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Lovelace. Only the 
intimate friends and relatives were 
present. Rev. Utley, pastor of the 
Methodist Church read the cere
mony. Miss Lovelace has grown to 
womanhood here and her friends are 
numbered by the score. Mr. Minton 
is an emplo; s of the Humble Oil Co. 
On Monday iftemoon a showjxa^s 
given to the bride tn the heme of 
Mrs Miles Schul*. The happy couple 
left Monday evening for Wink where 
Minton is employed.

Claud Russell returned from Dal
las Tuesday. Miss Virgle Maye 
Russell went as far as Oranbury and 
visited with relatives there.

Circle No. 2 of the Woman'* Mis
sionary Union met at the home of 
Mrs Lillian Preston Tuesday. The 
Bible study lesson. “The Bible" was 
very Interesting. /. program commit
tee for the March week of prayer 
was appointed. Plans were made to 
send members to tne county Institute 
to be held at the Pirst Baptist 
Church tn Brownwood. February 21. 
Delicious refreshment* were served 
to Mesdames T. D. Holder. Aubrey 
Beal. Chester Wilson and Miss Inea 
Oibaon.

Mrs. 8. P. Marlin, who has been 
01 for some lime. Is much unproved

ill if Res
TO ALTITUDE 

F E E T
DAYTON, Ohio. Feb. IS.—(JP)— 

Two army fliers In an old army 
plane reached an unofficial altitude 
of 39.000 feet from Wright Held 
yesterday, and brought down with 
them an account of a condition 
above the clouds which meteorolog- 

11st* long have suspected but never 
i have been able to prove.

The fliers. Lieut Johnson and 
I Captain A. W. 8tevens. pilot and 
photographer were forced down by 
deplenished fuel at Norton Field. 
Columbus. Ohio.

The Instruments attached to the 
plane, used tn many test* and alti
tude flights. Indicated they had 
reached an altitude out-reachMX 
the record of 38.420.5 feet hekf'by 
Lieut C. C. Champion, o f ’ the 
United States navy No record was 
claimed because rules of the 
Federation Aeronautlque Inter
national proscribe that the plane 
must land at the field from which 
It left the earth.

The two pilots blamed their fail
ure to establish a record for a two- 
man plane on another phenomenon 
of the air: excessive visibility

“The ordinary horizon line when 
flying is between seven and eight 
thousand feet,” they explained. 
“After we got above the clouds of 
ice wc couldn't see the ground and 
the horizon line above must have 
been at least 50.000 feet—and we 
didn't know where we

BOY SCOUTS FIND SOME 
INTERESTING FACTS ¥  

LAW VIOLATIONS HERE
There are many people yet in 

Brownwood violating traffic rules 
according to a report made by a 
group of Boy Scouts who were mo-
bolized last Saturday and made 
checks on traffic at six downtown 
Intersections.

A report of the findings of the 
group of boys working on traffic 
violations said that in two hours 119 
cars ran past red lights, 209 ears 
started across the Intersections on 
yellow lights; 102 pedestrians walk
ed across streets against rad lights 
and 147 against yellow lights.

Another group was set to work 
checking vehicles with wrong license 
plates. Twenty boys found fri'rn 
seven to twelve violations each in 
a two hour period. These v1o1pU|L 
Included using 1928 and even “ 927 
plates, and cars having but one 
plate.

Otlier groups of scout* were sent 
out to the various theaters of the 
city to chock fire hazards. and 
other* to check the buildings in 
town wtihout proper fire escapes. 
These two groupa have not as yet 
made written reports but H. V. Hen- 
nen. city manager, who brought 
these reports to the attention of the 
city council Monday night, said 
that when disclosed, will bring out 
some interesting points.

The mobilization was a part of 
the anniversary ceremonies of the 
Boy Scout movement, and each at 
the hundred or more boys who par
ticipated, were given credit for a 
good turn during the day.

The council umnlmously accept
ed the reports and commended the 
boys on their work.
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•nch Loam 
ng counties, 

'ompt service, 
privilege.

Culbirth
AND LOAN*" 
» t  Till, Co.,T il l ,

oan LOCAL MFN WILL SPEAK 
m  PECAN CONVENTION

ST JUNCTION NEXT WEEK ?
i

W h y  H e Succeeded
Honored politically and profession-, 

during ius lifetime. f)r It.
Picrce, whose pg

“ Advertising Food Value and 
cinat Value of Pecans," Dr. Burt;

| an address by J. F. Wlllman of 
| Austin, pecan specialist of the State 
Department of Agriculture; "Need of [ 

la Strong West Texas Pecan Associ
ation," Secretary Stovall; "Plea for 

Local Membership." C. W, 
Atchison of Kimble county, refinal

---------  ̂ .. I vice-president of the association;
A tentative program has been ar-1 “Marketing Problem:." II O. Lucas 

ranged for a meeting of the West|of Brownwood. director of the asso- 
lexas Pecan Association to be held {elation; genera! discussion of local 

Junction Saturday. February 23rd I pe™,, shelleries. led by Joe Oliver; 
1th talks on the industry In the announcement by a Mr. Prince of 
rnim?, tno afternoon will be de- Junction of the winner of the $10 

voted U> demonstrations in adjacent awur(1 g|ven by Brookl. ium ey for 
orchards of pruning and top working j tlle ^  p^a,, reclpe, ^  )n the

C IA SS1F i n

have
test

which makes t 
the skin, be 
tions vanish JQicktv] 
or "G M l r  
in fine com 
in liquid or^ablets.

Said 10 cents for i
to Ur. Pierce's Cliin|

N. y., and write for free advice.

turc appears hjJe, trees.
m a d e  a supers A committee composed of J. T. I 
few have eiJrled. Stovall, vocational agriculture teach- | 
His piir^pitrbal er of Brown county and secretary- 
remedua^which treasurer of the aseocctation. A. J. j 

Bierschwale of Junction, and Dr. J. 
F. Burt of Junction, president of the | 
association, drew up plans for the 1 
convocation and have been busy I 
making arrangements for promln-1 
ent men in the pecan line to speak. | 

A group of men interested In pe
cans in Brownwood are scheduled to I 
go to this meeting and will spend I 
the day in Junction.

The program as outlined follows' j 
"How Bankers Can Aid Pecan 

j Growers," W, C. Herpel, a banker of 
1 t . c lSan AnUmio; "Co-operative Market- | 

pkg. o f  tab- jjng of Pecans," by an expert on this' 
tnittaio, I SUbject from A. & M. College;

afternoon dignonstrations of prun
ing and top working.

ich 
o d the 
m a n y  

s are still 
tang the "Iwst 

e 11 e r s.” Ur. 
i Gulden M d i
sc  o ve ry is a 

a c It alterative 
J richer. It clears 
pimples and erup- 
This Discovery, 

rce’s puts you j 
dealers have it i

Affection’s Strength
Affection U still a briber of Judg

ment ; and It Is hard for a nun to 
mini It a reason against the thing 
he loves, or to confess the force 
of nn argument against un Interest. 
—South.

Ill HI FORM

Mott People Aro Hone»t
Tlio files of the Associated Credit 

Men of New York show that OS 
per rent irf all retail charge cus 
turners are honest, although tinny 
of them are negligent In paying 

1 hills.—American Magazine.

Shortest 
Road 

toSESOlTS
BABY CHICKS AND  

HATCHING EGGS
for sale from my prize winning bred 
to lay. and do lay strain. S. C. 
RHODE ISLAND REDS. COCK- 
ERF.LS for sale at *3 00 and *10.00 
each. Write for mailing list and 
prfet ■

MRS. J. H. PRATER  
Comanche, Texas

5twp

Bring us 
ting dates 
Thursday.- 
uce Co, Custo

r eggs. Set- 
ndays and 
cher Prod- 

atching.

LOST or STRAYED-Light 
| tan German Police dog, 
male, about 10 months old. 
$5.00 reward for return or 
information. Phone 
1310 Booker St.

Permanent organization of an oil 
m e n c lu b  was etlccted at a meeting 
held in the county court room on 
Monday night and the money raised
for equipping a room for the organ
ization H P. Evans was elected 
president. K. J. Michel, vice-presi
dent, W. Z Champion secretary and 
Jolrn Brock, treasurer.

The club will occupy the room in 
the Hayes Hotelbuilding in which 
a barber shop is now located. The 

I committee appointed at the previous 
| meeting la investigate and report on 
I the cost of obtaining suitable quar- 
| teri, furnishings and other general 
necessary expenses and to make re- 

| commendations, stated that it con
sidered the location named the best 
and most available that had been 
offered, stating that Mr. Hayes had 
agreed to cut the rent on the room 
from $50 to *25 a month, letting the 
oil men have It at the latter price. 
A motion was made that the offer 
be accepted and Mr. Hayes thanked.

At this point H. P. Evans, who 
was presiding as temporary chair
man. asked to make a statement. He 
said that he had bought the Hayes | 
Hotel since the offer was made by 
Mr. Hayes to the committee, as the 
audience had learned through The 
Bulletin that afternoon. In brief, 
Mr. Evans said that the *25 a month 
would amount to *300 a year and 
that as the present owner of the ho
tel he believed it would be worth 
*299 a year, and therefore If the 
room was desired as club lieadquar- 
tese the price would be *1 a year. 
The room was engaged for one year 
on that basis.

Many Memberships
The committee submitted a list of

Deauville Woven Silk
______  *>

Drpsses
Tailored by Sunbeam

At the Ejxtremely Low Price of

urnisiiings for the club room, the 
1229 total 01 which, with rent, lights, etc.. 
_  ’  would amount to about *450. It was
3twp suggi-Med that memberships at *10

----------- 'each be taken to cover this expense.
„  the goal at the time being set at 50 

t, sm a ll memberships, or *500 Forty-seven 
Invent* on memberships were enrolled at once, 

- j  . . placing the amount available at the 
H am *, time ai *470. The charter member- 

jshlp list open for fifteen days be-
______ .fore finally dosing the organization.

! Tlie committee formerly appointed
W A N T E D -T o  svfcip  organ, !cn ™**”w-*::' n *a ,ronVnul'd' u‘. , . . .  _ 3  collect the membership funds and
in good condition, ror buggy make the purchase of the club room 
and harness. L. T o l l s  s o n ,  equ qinvent. The commgee consists
Route 3, Box 129, Brown- 
wood, Texas. 8  wp

No dow 
monthly 
your 
Moti

TH U R SD AY

and

FR ID AY

Feb. 14 and 15

Only

HURSDAY

and

FR ID AY

Feb. 14 and 15

Only

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY
The Smartest /laytim e Styles

Misses’
Sizes

Just look at the typeVof 
lines and collar.*—Vne ap| 
ail the trimming^vhich al 
very latest trcnJl! No 
going to be tcy important 
Woven Silk iXesaes.

the new neck-
iroved sleeves and 

in step with the 
ytime occasion is 
r these Deauville

1

Women’s
Sizes

Inat/i parable Quality for $10

14 to 20

ffi

You'll Me so thoroughly pleas* 
the c ^ p  hems and the careftl 
youyl look twice at the tags to' 
otjy $10. Lovely pastel tints

when you see 
tailoring that 
■lieve they’re 

ith dainty pin

36 to 44

SLEEP ALL NIGHT N O W
A. G.

Betl
Says, "I will

i ■ in • \  :u
with Lltliiatcd Bl 
inula'. Now I ge 
feeling fine 
epsoni salts 

I out foreign^ dj 
I ceasivc 

__| nights: The tablet.
| all drug stores, Keller Lai 
Meehanicsburg. Ohio or 
Camp-Bell Drug Co.

Hemsti 
yard. 31

Feed 
Purina Baby 
der, improve 
Witcher Pr

of F. S. Preston. K J Michel, Tom 
Hodges. W. Z. Champion and Claud 
Sullivan

A committee on constitution and 
by-laws was appointed, consisting of 
J F Al Schleuter. F. Lee Akers and 
R. B Irwin.

■n»e next meeting will be held on 
call of the chairman.

'e how f l 
nights 

oiler For- 
refreshed ana 
on bladder os 
I we Is. Drives 1 

lessens ex- |
leves ii'.i| w * n I n f n  tIn—.«• hwle* thi

UP j Inw .f ncorns and other nul
nets become tlie home of big grub*, 
some of these the woodpeckers eat 
nl»d others deeuy with the nut. 
further exposing the wood to dele- 
riorai'on.

■is

ripes are especially promi•.< nt. \

---------------------------------------------------------------A

Offering Also Includes Many Beai^iful Styles in

Heavily Weighted, Printed Crepes

W oodpecker! Make Trouble
I.lm-inen In California ere wor

ried over tlie activities o f white 
head'll woodpeckers, who drill 
lietes In the cedar poles carrying

k M
i. The

rially added group presents still 
durable models from the same 
. Like the above VVashablr silks, 

tspeak worth far bey nul their prlrc

of *1#.—The patterns run mostly to dark 
ground*—the type you’ll favor for im
mediate street wear.

-Jfaberisch
8 cents per 

enter Ave.
r-------------
aby chicks 

liick Chow- 
heir health. 

Company.

ForVcolds, 
andVlu

Austin-M orris Co.
m o ^ t i c i a ^ s

Ambul;

THREE STEPS to SUCCESS 
IN P0UL'

(1 )-Good Chickens 
(\)-G ood Judgment 
(3/^Good ffeed

and\aturdlly that’s

are finding CACKELO to 
tkena.

CACKEl
Many more people each 
be the best food for the

(FEED BUTTERMILK A It I l lV t O TOUR BABY CHICKS)

MILKER) DAIRY FEED
Has yet to find its equal —  us<\it once you will 

always.

THE BEST IS ONLY ECONO

STONE’S FEED STORE
Phone 607 101 E. Broadway

____ jf e d

B I T -M O D Y  SHOP 
MOVES TO NEW PLACE 

ON CENTER AVENUEi
The BIDDY - WIDDY Shop under 

the ownership of Mrs. J. B. Leach 
has been operated on Coggin avenue 
for several months, but now has 
moved to the main business iwcUan 
of Brownwood. and located at 314 
Center Avenue.

The store is beautifully decorated: 
with many new features, in new 
Spring clothes, for the little

Crow Battery-Electric
And

SER
MAGN0CU G OILS

p r e s x / l i t e
B A B I E S

;r v ic e
BEST F /R  THE QOICK START

GE/tERA T QR-S rARTER 
IGNITION WCn

DYEAR TIRES-TtABES
RANTEED VULCANIZING

E. Broadway Phone 400

At the first session of the quarter
ly conference of the First Metho
dist Episcopal church. South, held

___ Wednesdav evening at the First Me-
______  ______ _____ I thodist church in this city. Rev. W.

Quite an extensive line of novelties j H. Coleman. D. D„ presided, 
of very beautifiil patterns are hand-1 WILS attended bv the
led along With the Uttle t o t a j ^ ^  Qf lhe and by a
clothes, all of which make up an 
exclusive shop for cludren from 
Infancy to 10 years of age.

You are invited to come in and 
inspect our complete line at any 
time. Make this your headquarters 
when In town.

In human beings the bram sel
dom exceeds an average weight of 
1280 to 1460 grams in men and 1140 
to 1340 in women.

Idea o f Thermos Bottlu
Sir James Dewar, an English sci

entist, realized that If a vessel 
could he contrived thr.t would pre
vent liquid air from rapidly ab
sorbing tlie heet of its surronud 
Inga, the nir could lie kept longer 
in * liquid state. Ills efforts to In
vent such a vessel were success
ful and resulted In the Dewar 
flask, which has had a much wider 
commercial use as the well-known 
thermos bottle.

CARD OF THANKS

We take this method of thanking 
nur dear friends for their many acts 
of kindness and sympathy shown 
us during the illness and death of 
our death father, especially do we 
thank our dear neighbors who were 
so thoughtful to help us in every 
way they could. Their kindness 
will always be remembered. Of the 
floral offerings, we are also thank
ful. May Ood bless you.

Bill Harris and family 
Jim Alexander and family. 
John Connor and family 
Harm Wyatt and family.

Hemsti 
yard. 314

8  cents per 
ter Ave.

number of other members. The rou
tine business for the conference was 
promptly transacted, and the reports 
•howed the church to be In good 
condition, and the pastor Rev. Jor- 
<Y>h S. Cook to have done an effi
cient and harmonious work. A very 
pleasing and outstanding feature of 
the conference was the commenda
tion of Dr. Cameron for the work 
of the ministry as expressed by the 
unanimous vote of the body on re
commendation of the pastor, Rev. 
Joseph S. Cook. The work of the 
Christian ministry is regarded as a 
high and sacred calling, and to be 
unanimously endorsed for such a 
work by those among whom lie has 
lived, and by those who know him 
most intimately is a compliment of 
highest character, according to 
member of the local conference.

Detpised Clast
Then alien government of Pales

tine, whether of ltotne or Its deputy 
princes, the Horods, collected Its 
taxes and customs through specu
lators who bought up the right of 
collecting the revenue (pobllcuml 
for their own advantage. While 
these men were often mitlves, they 
Were classed by the Jews not only 
with the social oaten ala, hut aiso 
with the heathen, as if outside of 
Israel altogether

One Explana: ioa
The most tntereatiiig tiling about 

that toy stone hat liet, made by 
some 8tone age faUier for hit ton 
about 4.000 years ago, wbirh hat 
Hei n found In Sweden, la that It la 
still intact. Maybe the boy waa uot 
allowed to play with It—-Indianapo
lis News.

Bring us your egg*- Set
ting dates Mondays and 
Thursday.— Witcher Prod
uce Co, Custoai Hatching.

S95 AN HOUR
“ Everv hour I spent on my 

l. C. S. Course has been 
worth $95 to me! My posi
tion, my $5,000 a year in
come. my home, my fam
ily's happiness I owe it all 
to my spare time training 
with the International Cor
respondence Schools!’’

. . Every mail brings letters 
from some of the two mil* 
lion I. C. S. students telling 
of promotions or increases 
in salary as the rewards of 
spare time study.

What are you doing with 
the hours after supper ? Can 
you afford to let them slip 
by unimproved when you 
can easily make them mean 
so much ? One hour a day 
spent with the 1. C. S. will 
prepare you for the position 
you want in the work you 
like best. Yes, it will! Put 
it up to us to prove it.

International
Correspondence

Schools
Box 889, Scranton. Fa. 

Local Representative:

A . W . BATES,
P. O. Box 98 

Abilene. T r i l l

« *

t :
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Morrow Announces
Daughter's Troth to 
Colonel Lindbergh

H b  doubtful If any wrdtCig announcement has «ver held the per
sonal Interest of the aorld at large as lus thr i'm s(uurn l of Colonel 
iJuurlm A. Lindbergh to y h t  turn Spencer Morrow. daughter of Dwight 
tV. Morrow, aniabassadfkr to Mexico, the news of which is coil tallied in 
todays dispatches.

Humors of the engagement have been eurrrtit tor many weeks, but 
It was only lust niebt that these minors save place to the definite an
nouncement of the bet hrvthat.

A UNDY INTERVIEW
NSW YORK, Feb. IS,—i.-Pi—The New Verb American todu\ 

„ .printed the following telephone interview with Colonel Charles A 
Lindbergh at Havana

"You want to know something about the flight?”
"Not particularly. We want to know something about youi 

engage in i .: to Miss Morrow« »• -
“ I can't hear what you sa> Anyhow 

-interview-? about flying over the telephone 
see if 1 can get a better connection.”

By the tune the new line was c.-tabltshet

1 don't like to give 
Wait a minute; I'll

colonel war ne.

.>1. t'l.SI

Aerial Honeymoon 
Public’s Guess

NEW YORK. Feb 13.—(JPi —Mr 
and Mrs. Charles A Lindbergh pre
sumably will have an aerial honey
moon Since his return from Pans 
the Colonel s only means of trans
portation has been by air, except

such automobile tripe as have been 
necessary to get him to and from 

l flying fields.
Hlt> fiancee already Is air-minded. 

She took airplane trips with hint 
in Mexico City soon after they first 
met. and friends surmise that some 
of the courtship was up in the 
air over the volcano ol Popocate
petl.

HAVANA. » b .  13 -  Curtosl-
----------------------r—

ly was aroused teeny as to whcthei 
Colonel Charles A. Lindbcigh would 
fly to Mexico City to visit his 
fiancee. Mt?.s Anne Morrow,

A laconic statement. ''I *111 con
fine aty remarks to aviation.” was 
all Colonel Lindbergh had to say 
about lus engagement, 
luting Itis remarks to 
outlined u flight 
some saw as afford 
ty for a Mexico CV

anil to New York

years old. five feet, five inches tall, 
and tuts large brown eyes and dark 
brown, unbobbed hair. The colonel

[is 27 years old, mote than six feet 
[toll, and a blonde. Both are Pres- 
' by tenons.
( At Smith College, Northampton. 
Mass., from which she was gtadu- 
uted last year. Miss Morrow was 
one of tire most popular girls ol

I her claes. Besides showing a de
cided aptitude for her studies, she 

| was prominent in many social and 
l extra curricular activities.

Wrote Class Songs 
She wrote the Ivy Da)' sotrg for 

her class and a senior song as well. 
I She was a member of the Manu- 
Ircript club, the International Rela- 
j turns club and the Alpha fraternity, 
'and was an usher at the junior 
l>rom. Her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 

j Cutter Morrow, is a trustee of the 
'college.

Although known as a studious 
young woman, Anne ts less so than
her sister, ElLsbeili. a few yoa.s 
her elder, who is a teacher as the 
(exclusive Dwight school for guTs 
at Englewood. Anne is said by 
intnos to be fond of attractive 
cloths3 and to have a greater in
terest in people titan books.

Rumors tiiat Colonel Luidbergh 
was interested in the Morrow girls 

but in con- I persisted almost from the time he 
aviation lie ,lm  them a year ago on hts

l.ladbeigh

icdule

fly from

But

WORLD m OF PRAYER 
WILL BE OBSERVED AT

Various churches of Brownwood j 
will observe ' World Day of Prayer."' 
Friday. February 15th. according to! 
Mrs. H. O. Lucas who will be In1 
charge of the services on that day 
This year's serv ices will be held at ] 
the St. John's Episcopal Church and 
will begin at 3 o'clock Friday after- j 
noon. accorduig to Mrs. Lucas i 
"World Day of Prayer" is an inter- j 
denominational affair and is par
ticipated in bv all churches on a des
ignated date each year.

" Thai. They All May Be One”, is ! 
the illume of this year’s program. | 
which is divided in n  three major! 
parts. "One in Puiposc." "One in 
Service” and "One in Consecration.' 
St. John's Episcopal, Central Meth
odist. First Christian. First Presby
terian. Austin Avenue Presbyterian. | 
First Methodist, First Baptist and 
Coggin Avenue Baptist are the 
churches taking part in this year's 
program.

ORGATONE, SENSATIONAL MEDICINE 
ON SALE AT CAMPBELL AND 

PEERLESS DRUG STORES
_ _ _  _ _ _ _ _  _  , ,  INITIAL EXPRESS SHIPMENT OF SENSATIONAL NEW MEDICINEPOLICEMAN "" T" 'wSaEj?*"im

O F W IC H lfA  HAS HAD PHENOPJINAL S U C C E SS
GIVEM ACTS

I

MARYf.I.Ol'SMtESt'LTS ACCOM M IS HE II BY REMARKABLE PRE.P- 
VK AVION IN o r i l E l i /M  I IONS OF COUNTHY 

a l m o s t f in c r e d ib l e

Well Known Local Official Says he
Feels Like Di ferent Man

Since Takinr

SPRING TIME SPECIALS
Ladies House' Dresses QD ,

rimmed .. i * /O v

~ £ 2 r . “ * r \  50c *nd 98c
New Spring Silk  Cresses—4  wide assortment of 

sty les and colors. \  Some <j: the most beautiful

J T . T .  V  I $5.95 $9.50
Three pound roll quill i *1 0 0
c o tto n ...........................\  / ................................... v*7C
Ginghams for quilt limtW C A  _

D u C

Heavy grey outing for afwn* f f l  Art
8 yards f o r ...............  7  \ ....................  0  4 .U U
Mens extra heavy "GfcwarV pants and shirts to 
match, the very be*t Jfc ork clbthes tf*1
you can buy. P an y  , . . . \  ..................

Shirts J .  S1.48
Boys and girls jfnnis shoes. ' QQ _
Laced to the me. O n l y ............ \ ................ JPOC

N o r w o o d ' s
CASH DRY GOOD STORE

The Most Compete Stock Of 
Hardware

- a  The-

Heart of Texas Section
$NCE ^676

For Household, Commercial Builders 
and Agricultural Purposes

For this seasodi we have a full line of garden 
tools and implements of good quality and 
prices that arf very reasonable.

WEAKLEY-WATSON 
MILLER

Dependable Since 1876

L .

vhieh ifirsl will Tight to Mexico 
«nn m „n i even members of the Morrow family 

j professed not to know which of the 
M)_ girls it might be. Oenerally he was ! 

'  seen with them together, and both j 
had made fligliu with him. alter on a trsnscontinsnUl, Rm,v.n Said EtKabelh 

i flight over the aLnia.l hit.- txutf EiuUxnh returned from i
from New Yor„ to t o  Ant k .  At ,  November m ere in
Loe Angeles he wUl be witlun * :T>lrfcey ,he vuJUxl the colonel*

’ ??.y s ZSJb Uner  mother Mrs BvmaffUne Luidbergh. |MiJte Morrow, wun ne* moiner. « - jruinor |t was ^  ^  ,
| rived yesterday. bride. She declined, however, to
, KeoA-hint Havana i discuss the matter, and the colonel!

uch di utyed Lindbergh J wneu later questioned on the same 
Havaua laU yesterday subject likewise maintains hia cu*- 

Briush Honduras • tomorv silence regarding all things I 
believed he would sr-'n -h cr than aviation, 

ve here as tarly as 1:45 p. m.. | jjr. and Mrs Lindbergh need not 
nti a crowd, including United I ^orry about the wolf at tig* door I 
tales ambassador Noble Judah iumI ^he Lone Eagle hopped to foriunc | 
fi: Jucah waited lor hours for . .  aYll a- uni? when he made his ! 
lm there. flight to Paris, although he has de- j
Word of his engagement liad pre- clined many offer? of a financial | 

xied him and he apparently knew nature, and Mr Morrow was a 
He Jumped from the cockpit of j partner in J. P. Morgan and Co 1 

is Amphibian airplaue with a shy beiore he bacame ambassador
rin and faced reporters with the --------------—■ ■
Munant:

O—ito n

It

fr Be
had

"Well, you know aU about it. and' 
I have nothing to say.”

Loitering over the route from j 
Belize here, and difficulty in take-; 
off from Cozumel Island, east o f ! 
Quintana Roo Mexico, were given 
by Colonel Lindbeigh. and Colonel j 
John Hambleton. who accompanied • 
him. as reasons for ills delayed or- j 
rival here.

An intermediate stop at La T n. 
Cuba, for fuel also delayed them, 
with the result that more than 13 
hours were consumed in the 600- 
mtie flight from Belize here.

It «u

PRESIDING FtOte IS 
DEAD ST G1TESVSLLE

LONDON. Feb. 14 
Ir arned in well informed quarters 

I today that proposals for a new ap- 
! proach to settlement of the disarms- 
' ment problem may be made by the 
; British government tc the United 
1 Stales in the near future.

It ts believed that responsible ol- 
! ficiala here ar studying how the ex- i 
i isting armament stalemate can be ! 
| teiminated and that after a leng- 
[ thy process of consulting the docn- 
| tnions and obtaining their agree- 
1 menu the proposals may be etnbod-1 
ted in the answer of the British j 

1 government to live recent Kellogg 
I note.

A. Spencer. res;J ig at l»2fl Bass 
St , Wichita Fails, 1 exas, one of the
best known police >f fleers in thi? 
section of Texas, ts still another 
prominent citizen rho comes for
ward with lus unqualified indorse
ment of Orgatone.lhe medicine that 

j is accomplishing » c l i  surprising and 
gratifying result^ tiuoughout the 
South and w

Patrolman Bpencer not only
'land.' high by  this community but 
his itcquaintante and popularity ex
tends over a Aide an-a of territory 
While on hi# beat in Wichita Falls 
a few days Ago. he called at AUi- 

I ton's Drug/Store and in relating 
JF\—It was]his experience with Orgatone said:

Orgalone, the RemErkabie NetdMedicine Tluit Has C reated Such a Sensa
tion bv Its AiuAmg Pow#> to Restore Health, Strength :utd Energy, 
Will lie on Sale fh Broudkootl at Camp-Beil and Peerlese Drttg Stores. 
An Initial Shipinknt <>Tthe preparalion. Rushed by Express, Dhf ** 
Arrive Here Idtle T k n i* l and W>i be Bead) for Ute Public When the 
Doors Open W'etineAjgy Morning. Eveu Early Last Night News That 
O rptonr Wax to Be Utrv Leaked Out and Number* at Prt*pm im o iu * 
ed This SUht Supph.

'  Tin* discovery of OnrAtone. the

TRAINED NURSE 
HIGHLY PLEASED

Want the Wedding 
in Mexico Citv

Rev. W. H. Mathews, formerly |
presidmr elder and pastor of the 
First Methodist church here, died 
late Tuesday at GatesvlUe, accord-. 
lng to information reaching Brown- ] 
wood today. He was 64 years old 
and serving as presiding elder of the 
OateeviUe district at the tune of hia, 
death He was bom at Crystal City.

It was in this note that the United 
Buttes government staled it wax un
able to accept the proposals pul for
ward in the Anglo-French naval 
accord but at the same time said 
it would welcome any further sug- 
gestions. thus leaving the door open 
for future lu.dtiation.

•Ala.. April 30. 1864. and came to 
I Texas in 1882 and married Miss An- j

CITY, Feb. 13.—UP)— tM> Poole in 1W-  , ,Besides hi* wife, there survives
the following children Mrs W ar-1 
ren Ambrose of this city. W. H. | 

of Amarillo. Mrs.

11 f! EXPRESS 
PUCES ORDER

"I have bever paid much atten
tion to meAcute in general. In fact 
T find verw little l.uth In any of 
them. butTl had been keeping up | 
with the Cxyatone testimonials and 
! began takwig it because a friend of 
mine told n »  It was one of the bee 
mcxlicines h i  had ever tried. I han 
been di uikini this hard water; also 

I irregular mekls on the night beat ! 
| which did not Icem to agree with mj 
; system and I ik>t in a run-down btl- 
lious condittoril Well, I'm mighty 

i «lad now I tom it, for the results 
ltave been fine tanu there’s nothbig 

| too good for metto say for Orgatone.
] T had a tired, \draggy feeling for 
1 several months. sLo constipation ana 
j suffered with pax on my stomach. 
My liver was .sliKgixh. too. and I, 
Just fell generally mn down.

“I just needed\ a general all 
around building upVjtnd Orgaton 
lias certainly done t MR very thir 
I have taken only one bhule so f 

j but I have already improved un 
I feel almost like a different r 

! My appetite Is fine and I c 
j anything I want and what I 
giving me nourishment and 

j Gas don't bother me at all now 
: my sleep ts sound and restful, 
j liver trouble is gone. I'm rets 
[o f constipation and feel more

EXPERIMENT
><RS. CROSS OF ENID TELLS 

HOW O R * ATONE ILAS 
HELPED HER

"If I had rn\y known about this 
Jrratone lo f  or five months ago. 

there's fimm\ no telling liow much 
juffertag iW'vwuld have saved," said 
|Mis. J. kV ctoss. a well-known and 
'uglily rapected woman ol Enid. 
|who iiaJfiUed the important poni- 

ton of xursing and is a graduate oi 
t Klvm of nursing at Nevada, Mo., 
and wBo enjoys an enviable rejktta- 
Lion tp her profession. Mrs. Crows 

at 1129 East Elm street, Enid.

ic marvelous success 
aWueved. reads more like liction
thkn facts from latter day cotnmer- 
d a l history.

j  ist a few week* ago Orgatone 
was first introduced in this section 
of he country and was placed on 
salt in Wichita. Kan.; Blackwell. 
Por :a City. Enkl and Shaw 
Okl 8herman, Wichita Falls 
Den son. Texas. 8o great was the 
interest in this new medical discov
ery tpat bi a few weeks' time thou
sands of bottle' had been distri
buted to the public in those cities. 
The results produced by the medi
cine were astounding. Nothing like 
it had tvsr been seen before.

t h o u s a n d s  a r e  q u ic k l y
Hi V.TORED TO HEALTH

WiclutS RisckwaU, Enid. Ponca 
tnv own case." she contmucd. City. Kjfcwtiee Sherman. Wichita 

. medicine ha* ?bnplv been so FaiLs aap Demson men and women 
Ay satisfactory that I bebeve it's by the Aumdivd*. of ail ages, in all 

ire than my simple duty to ‘let walks/T life, received the mast as- 
er people know about it. I suf- ' tonis/ng and gratifying results.

- Misefabie people reported that they 
hatybecn entirely rebeved of these 
distressing symptoms and restored 
totxuuplete health and liappinea* as 
a result of this amazing medicine.

News of the astonishing success of 
Arratone in Wichita, Blackwell. 
Abilci. Ponca City. Shawnee. Sher- 
man Wichita Falls and Denlsoh

for over foiu monilis with kid- 
‘yYronble. and the way three bot- 

Orgatone lias relieved me and 
uade^ie feel stronger and better is 
iirprls.
“Tliis ifyuble reduced nte to a gen

eral rur.-dWn condition and inter
fered with me work of course, for
a nurse's dutiH are trying on th e ; * i

l a S l V ^ t S u K 1̂ '  '  th°  " " "  o' K' : <>kUh,m.'and T-'va*
••Aft >r M t lu  i u. itvi have a dis- <corr ot cities, towns and villages in 

* . , .?  . j  these stales were wiring and wrft-

bniw on a bloated and ..twerablr | ** <luick,> “  humanly
condition tluit I couldn't get htj 01

DETROIT Feb. 14.—HP\—Erie P.

MEXICO
Mexican* hoped today that Colonel 
Charles A Lindbergh and Miss An
ne Morrow, daughter of Ambassador H  _
Dw ght W Morrow, would be ntar- ■ Matthews Jr  of Amartllo. Mrs Halliburton, president of the «*«?lF|»orld of good and I'm alad to i oom- 
rted in this country's capital It wa*' Ward Maxwell of F or Wo t̂h- ****•[ formed Southwestern Air Fast Ex- j ni»nci lo .... [nf.n(ls ,h' '8l! 
here that the romance of the fam- l^?fer Drtrktn of Clarefiooti ade I pre^ , placed with the Ford Motor 
ous awator and the hetr*« began .Ben Ma'thews of Tehuacaaa. optl .company yesterday an order few five I “

The following s'atement was tssu- | two brothers and a sister. 8. V  | ay metal trl-tnotored Ford trans-! 
ed at the American Embassy last Matthews ot Dallas* Tom Matthew s ^  ns with which to establish an ex- 
evemng: m d Mr? C. A. McClesky ol Ttsm-, t*SjVe ajj. pa.i*enger service in the

"Ambassador and Mrs. Morrow ; pie. Southwest,
have announced the engagement of* The bodv will be taken to Waco n ; ,  express lines will link St. 
thetr daughter. Anne Spencer Mor- tor burial and the funeral services ant) Kansas City with Tulsa. ^
row to Colonel Charles A Lind- held at St. John's Methodist churcn Oklahoma Cltv. Dallas and Port!

Worth by an an- line operated ex
clusively to.- passenger service. If ] 
the line is a success, Halliburton 
said he is prepared to make the j 
system a link in a transcontinental 
route connecting at 8t. Louis with 
atr lines from the east and reachingirret commissioorr ot ...V through El Paso

Episcopal Hospital at Fort Worth [ pnclf jc Coa, t 
for live years.

bergh." (Thursday morning at 10 30 o'clock
Efforts to have the ambassador conducted by the Revs. Old J. Brian 

elaborate on the statemeht were I of Gatesville. E B. Hawk of Port 
un vailing. He was asked as to prob- Worth: E. W Bridges of Waco and 
able time and place of the marriage I P. E. Riley, presiding elder ol the 

I but persisted in a smiling silence,! Waco district.
, broken only finally with the remark: | The Rev Mr. Matthew* was the 

"All you can say on such points first commissioner of the Methodist 
is mere guess work. I think your 

; guess will be good 11 you say the 
i time is not yet fixed "
| News of engagement—which had I 
been often rumored—spread 

jover the city and everywhere 
1 presumed that the wedding would j 
' take place in this capital May or 
June was given in usually authori
tative sources as the time.

Fi rmer President Calles. who we'.- | 
j coined Colonel Lindbergh at Val- i 
; buena Field at the completion o f '
I his good-will flight from Washing
ton that endeared him to Mexicans

Motor Car Dealer 
Surrenders After 

a Double Killing

Texas, to the
Pactftc Coast 

The planes to be used will carry 
fourteen passengers. Headquarters of 
the line will be in Texas

and energetic than I haves in 
months. Orgatone has done tm a

r
WICHITA FIRE 
CHfEF iTOUJRE 

T E S T IF Y

for hours. I would be so nerv< 
could hardly sleep at all. and 
! ate disagreed with me and 
to give mis the necessary st 
and nourishment.

"My appetite became very 
and I got so I didn't want ar^thing1 
at all to eat and 1 didn’t/ relish 
what 1 did force my sell to 

“ I have taken two bottles 
j tone and am n.nv on my 
! am more than pleased *
:.ultu. I sleep well now 

j bothered with my kidney,
11 was My appetite 
1 remarkably and I ct 
enjoy it as I haven't

Toleyrams began pouring into the 
Orgatone laboratories from leading 
druggists all over the state, art4c-

arrangements for shipment ol 
§  J medicine to then 

commiiTntjes. The demand wai 
overwhelm

! Orga- 
and 1 

the re
am not 

Tat aH like 
picked up

THOUSANDS 
SOLD

The sucre* of i
ila. Blackwell. En 
Shawnee. Sherman, 
and Denison is a dupl 
same as everywhere 
on sale and the 

eartiiy and j >*come the biggest 
In a very I t« T  of thr drug t

BOTTLES 
Lf  tW  MONTH?

atone In Wtch-

tton. In the short 
months thousands o 
gatone have been

____territory and the d*
am highly Ul< *»> leaps and bounds. /
I have ob- [ Briefly, this ig the history of

Ponca City, 
richlt* Fail! 

tt ton of tin 
as been put 

has now 
in the his* 

>1 that sec- 
ot a few 

of Or- 
the above 

is tncreas-

Prominent Loral Official Say* After 
Taking Orgatone He 

Feel* Just Fine. »

wpnt to hi* father's lartn. 13 miles
______________  west of Canton, about midnight.

These two families I and after an argument picked up 
a shot gun and killed the two.

Fond of Them
' "This is a great pleasure to me 
| as you know 1 am very fond of both 
these young people. As Mexico ha; 
been the scene of thetr romance I 
sincerely hope they will be married 

(In tins country.
“Certainly thetr own people can- 

l not hold them nearer thetr hearts 
and wish them more happiness than 
we Mexicans 
and these two young people are 
very dear to us. They have our best 
wishes for and I know they will 
have, a happy married life."

Miss Morrow, who arrived with 
her mother yesterday from the Unit
ed Slates, alter a seventeen-hour 
delay at the scene of the dynamit
ing of the presidential special Sun
day in Gu&najhato. was extended 
felicitations by a small group of In
timates who dined st the embassy 
last night.

In view of the announcement of 
the engagement Mexicans look for 
two visits shortly one from Colonel 
Undbergh himself, and the other 
from his mother, Mrs Evangeline 
Lindbergh. Mrs. Lindbergh left 
Constantinople a few day* ago. 
where she taught chemistry In the 
American college for the United 
States. It 1* presumed her some
what early return wa* made In view 
of her son's approaching marriage.

TALOOA. Okla.. Feb. 14.—,/P — 
Surrendering voluntarily after a 
double killing late last night, Lloyd 
Holllngrworth. 27. Canton motor 
car dealer and garage man, was

ABANDON HOPE
fo r  mm

19 SEAMEN
BCULOGNE-SUR-MER. Prance.

held In Jail here today to lace 'liar- |Feb. 14.—UP)—Hope has been aban-  _______  ____
ges for the slaying of his father. I doned for the rescue of nineteen j Oryatone represen
William Hollingsworth, and brother.1 members of the crew of the trawler 
William Hollingsworth. Jr. ' Etoile Du 8ud sunk In a dense fog

Hollingsworth told of 1 leers he ] on February 5th, near Plymouth.

Wurzbach to Be 
Called to Testify 

as to Patronage

The French consul at. Plymouth 
today reported the Etoile Du Sud 
was the vessel struck by the British 
freighter Manchester Commerce on 
that day. The report said only one 
life preserver was found and It was 
believed Impossible that any of the 
orew could have rrached shore safe
ly

Chicken Thieves 
Raid Pens, Take 

Many Fine Birds

be called before the | 
tee Investigation southern 
age.

Friends Say She’s 
His Ideal Mate

NEW YORK Feb. 13.—(Jp-i-MUs 
Anne Spencer Morrow ?he future 
Mrx. Charles A. Lindbergh was de
scribed by friends today as an idral 
mat* for the flying colonel.

Both are c f the old fashioned 
tvpc as contrasted to the modern 
flapper and slick-haired youth of 
today. But Miss Morrow is not ad
verse to a bit of fun and to her 
int'mntes Is known as a froltcksome 
young woman. Just as “Slim" Lind- 
borxii in hi* mail Dying days wa* 
known for hi* practical Jokes.

Bom In Englewood. H J„ a fash
ionable suburb acros* the Hudson 
from New York. Miss Morrow is 23

*-

DALLAS, Tex,. Feb. 14.—(4*,*-A 
dispatch to the Times Herald said i 
Representative Hariy M. \Vurzujch, A chicken thief went to the home 
Republican congressman from TCx- L f  Mr ^  M„  c l , m L o ^ y ,  „ i 2 
** frfoftoet; today he wou d|Ninth R trm  Bunday nU,ht „ „

lenate commit- stoJe tw0 p g ^  of fjne p ,-^  winning 
patron- ch1C)Ct,ns. which included 18 hens and 

j two roosters of the finest Sliver Lace 
(Wyandotte stock. The pen. which tv 
directly back oi the house, was torn 
open and the chickens quietly re
moved. The owners were not aware 

| of the theft unLl they went out 
] Monday mornln- “ feed thetr chick
ens,

Sunday nigh*, the chicken 
of Mr. and Mrs, Stewart 

|Belvin on Eighth Street was raided.
— ----- : and six Rhode Island Red hens were

FORT WORTH F»4» 14.—if£*i— . stolen, which Included two silling 
W. 8. Parish, of Houston, president pens and their eggs, the eggs being 
of the Humble OH and Refining thrown In the atreet near the home 
Company, today characterized a* Mrs lon g  ley stated that the loss 
abburd a report that he was a can- I of the chickens means much to them 
didate of the Rockefeller faction to Bt this time, since U is hatching time 
succeed Colonel Robert W Stewart, and they have received many orders 
a* chairman of the board of the for baby chicks and eggs.
Standard Oil Company of Indiana. ----------- ----- -----------

Fairish Is Not 
Candidate for 

Stewart’s Place house

Nearly eveiybody in Wlch# a Falls, 
especially business and i ofessionai 
people. 1* either persalally ac
quainted with or has h ea *  of chief 
J. L. McClure, who for tae pa t  15 
years has been fire chief I f  Wichita 
Palis arid whose office i ^ t  the cen
tral fire station. Mr./McClure Is 
among the many well kaown and in
fluential people who hare been bene
fited by Orgatone. the reediclne that 
is accomplishing stidD remarkable 
results in this city agjtl vicinity. . 

In discussing his fuse with th i 
ve a few d y s  

said: j
or four renre 

ng from alvery 
digestion, A oth - 

with fhe and 
I was a/raid to 

id I jusy suffered 
My tjpuble was

kng time My yeners^ condition _
] much better in every wav.

"I dislike publicuy. but I don't 
mind recommendliw this good nied
icine. for I certainly

with the/eault: ____ _ .
tiRied from it."/ ,rul> Sf™*- meiUcuie, Orgatone. thkl I

tie it is ve»" unusual for train- • ** being placed within the reach of 
ed lucres and practlc-ng physicians the l^ople of Brownwood. —adv. 
to give wbeir Jhdorsement to a pro- -------- ---------

^  ZZ OVER FIVE HUNDRED
favor of O^Wone. When a m edi-! g g y ^  ORGATONEorv l

accompli!cine
results Ofga 
doing, aif over 
else Is / o  be cx 
many /others in 
healiw and reliev 
Orgreone and wit 

ly been given

has

the public.— ;

ago. Chief McClu 
"Por the past ti 

I have been stiff 
stubborn case of 
ing I would eat 
most of the tt 
?at for when f 
agony afterwan 
pronounced fi 
and it ccrUfin! fcaused 
ante and mu Ri suffc: 
Sometimes I i would 
mind to eat I  hearty 
how I siiffcire from

Oh** of the most note1,  ntai-.y  dyspepsia| tufes jn connection RttW

R . H A T F I E L D  
WICHITA ENPORS 

ORGATONE /
Five D ' l i .

the remarkable, 
done, and is ' 

country, nothing! 
ted. There are1 

noble work o f ; 
[lain who value j !’ t . 
names have al-

IN W E E K
IC STOMACH TABLETS 

E SHERMAN AND M R  
XDING TOWNS BY STORM 

—106 BUY IN ONE DAY.

Orgatone Tablets have simply 
] taken Sherman and surrounding 
towns by storm. Remarkable as tt 

j may seem, over five hundred bottles 
cf these tablets have been sold ln4iv \ 
Sherman during the post week. Qfi 
last Saturday alone over 100 peo»

F? suf I tied for Five tYe^s With w  to be exact. 106 by actual 
Stomach anil NervouT Troubles," i called a' the Dyer and Jones

Say* Well Kuown\Frgfes- (Stores to obtain these tablets and
•ional Man1

•it. qri 

s DnJT

tell what■ —  ------  they had done for them.
| Such a record Is absolutely unique

annoy- 
g to me. | 
:e up my 

but, my!
I would have

duction of OrgatoAe 
West and South la the lanA number 
of doctors and professional dyii who 
have unhesitatlhgly and voli 
given this wMWerful new d 
In niedicinq/ their unqualified ei 
dorsement

Dr. Alfrfd Hatfield, whose office 
Is located! at 137 1-2 N Main street.
Wichltry Kan., Is one of the latest 
to coin/ forward and add his testi
mony /  the thousands of others who 

i haveybeen restored to health by its 
us»;.

says: "I suffered from nerv- 
ourfiess and stomach trouble more or 
Ic# for the past five years. After f{ appet 

ding cf the work Orgatone was down hil( ail 
ing and hearing so many of my ^ a*’ hfe 
ttenLs iiraising tt. I decided to give “*>1 have!

,  , , , » a trial. Since taking five bot- her suff«
ry satisfactory. I have only Itle* I sleep well, cat unything I like help her.

u... T • ^very meal. I am n ot1 “We flnJ
i nervous any more and feel fuU ofihwie w 
life and vigor, and I recommend it ! and leatmi 
as the best medicine I have ever I using 
tried."—Adv. | after

___________  Dillon's gei
| greatly, and1 
"nd the

a full feeu 
pressure a, 
all blocte* up 
-rable. reiis I 
he acnj/mUet 

the loop I ate 
ich urrfii c't, 
lie! egtept 
time And :
‘.1meg an

“ l was 
dor-emei 
‘rjal am 
tation 
vnd I 
ieen
akenfcne bottle so far but I can

my ribs and 
heart and get 

ply feel rnis- 
told was due to 
f gas caused by 

iytng in my stom- 
I could get no re- 

a short while at a 
is afraid that name- 
k would prove seri-

ueneed by the high en- 
of Orgatone to give It a 
l*o one of the boys a l the 

mended it very highly j 
I say that the results have!

orthy fea-1 and without, pr, cedent not only In 
in tro-! this city, but in the entire state, 

gh the ! Among the large number in Sher
man wlio have been benefited Is the 
wife of Mr. M. L. Dillon, will known 
citizen, who resides at 107 West 
Cherry street, who said recently: 

Since childhood my wife has suf- 
w ith stomach trouble and neu- 
nccompanled by savage bloat

ing to the stomach and gas pain*, 
headrwhes of so violent nature as to 
nearlvArend her nerves apart. Her 
conditibn had grown steadily worse, 
and evrei resulted In operations in 
an endfwvor to check her maladies 
and res tire her liealth. Yet, deaplte 
all the eUovQ, made to secure relief.

to us that she wa* L 
the time, and I knotfm 

become a burden to he*1
to stand by and watch 

ngs and be powerless to

/ meal and fee! good after 
I am feeling Utter in evi 

land don't have any more f( 
iting what I want, I don't 
irtun the gas at all now 
fit, had an attack of my 

since taking my first

Nothing to Soy
The worst thing ntmut people grlio 

have nothing to say I* Mint It 
take* them so long to say it,—Lnt 
Angeles Times.

And Cood Morning, at That
Parent* are aihiseil hy an an 

tb«r never to neglect to say "Goon 
night" to tlielr children. After 8 
a. ui. It ulinuliJ he otilti in a whisper 
—Ottawa Journal,

loses^ f Orgatone. I can 
mend OTOatgne for the good Itj 
alteady dohgm e and it 1* the, 
medicine tliauhoa^ver given mf> any 
relief that was aTa7T“ ~-g)enj»nent. 
People who have any troubletvlll do 
wall to give It a trial. I attribute 
my present good health to Orgatone 
and have recommended it to several 
people on account of what tt has 
done for ms ' —Adv

PRAISE GIVEN BY 
DISTRICT EVANGELIST
"1 am glad to add my testimony 

to the value of Orgatone above any 
othei medicine I have ever tried or 
heard of." says Miss Saydee Coul
ter, district evangelist of *he Pil
grims church, residing at 438 South 
Chapman street, Sliawnee, Okla. 
M s

ly read about how Orga- 
iclpuig Sherman people, 
of many of our friends 

“ bought a bottle and 
two weeks' time Mrs 

condition improved 
could steep better 

It* obtained are far 
greater than Ve could hopn for. She 
U continuing trig use of this famous 
treatment for we are convinced that 
therein lies the secret of tier com
plete restoration to liealth and hap- 
olness. a thing which has appeared 
impossible heretofore, and we have 
found that Orgatone is the only 
preparation which would giva her 
the relief to which she is entitled. —Adv. vt
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Men Held Here Are 
Wanted On Other
Charges Elsewhere

mown Couutjg Texas, tor X * d E i »
comer ot itf lot herein vendue, V or  
THENCE S /4 5  W. With bidder.' \  
ne of said JKumphra Hail foorgt CnL
. to the S. W line ot said ln C0R
act sold »  Owens and n°tice by pul 
id Jones, (for  the West language, c
the lot helein describe* consecutive j

ARTICLE V
SAVE THE SOREHEADS ipliuFe with law, I give 

Voodoo, in the Bngllsh 
rm a week for “ three 
rS~-- immediately iat-
'<1* ot sale, in The 
'tin: a newspaper pub- 
wn Opunty. < 

hank, this 7th. day ot

Word lias been received by Sheriff 
M. H. Detunan from authorities at 
Sweetwater asking Brown county 
olfirial* to hold Herman Anderson, 
now in jail, without bond as they 
have cases pending against him.

Likew tae in tlie case of C. T. Max
well, the local officers say that he 
U wanted In Sweetwater and Abi- 
lent oil other charges.

Simple Measures Applied Early May 
Ward olT Disaster Irani Chicken 
i'ov. Says Dr. L, D. la-dear. V. S., 
of St. Louis, Mo.

Miss Margaret Merle Hooper R. 
N„ daughter of the late W. M. 
Hooper of Indian Creek, left 
Erownwood Tuesday morning lor 
iian Diego, California where .".lie 
will take a junction with liu: United 
Stater, Naval Hospital. Miss Hocp- 
er lias been litre the past mouth or 
more on account of the illness and 
death of her father.

She will be remembered in 
Brownwood as a former night sup
erintendent of the Medico* Arts 
Hospital For the |jest six month* 
Miss Hooper has been assistant sup
ervisor at John Sealey Hospital. 
Galveston. Mist. Hooper was torm- 
erly In the Nava! Hospital at Nor
folk, Virginia.

“Oo to bed with the chickens? 
Most certainly not!” exclaimed a 
well known radio entertainer In 
mock Indignation. “No, Indeed, I'd 
never be able to sleep on those 
sticks the way they do.” For more 
reasons than one. I am inclined to 
sympathize with this gentleman's 
point of view. Nevertheless, I firm
ly believe that, short of literally go
ing to bed with them, the man who 
comes nearest to living with his 
chickens Is going to get the greatest 
profit out of them. He will do so 
because lie knows Ills flock both in- i 
dtrtdually and collectively. The 
slightest change In their habits or 
apiiearance will immediately attract 1 
tils attention and if disease threat
ens he is able to nip it in the bud 
long before it reaches the danger 
point.

Of course, not every one can give 
full time to the care of his fowls,' 
nor is it altogether necessary. There 
are certain times every day when 1 
they must receive attention lor feed
ing and the like. Then, scan eacli 
fowl as closely as possible and sln- 
glc out for closer examination any 
that show the slightest signs of pcs- ' 
sible disease. One particularly ma- j 
lieiuuu disease which may crop up ' 
at any time, more especially in the 1 
tall of the year, is chicken pox or 1 
sorehead. As this disease may be 
carried by mosquito, your flock may 
become infected no matter how care- j 
ful you have been to keep your own 
houses, yards and runs in a sanitary . | 
healthful condition.

A number of eruptions or nodules, 
varyhig from the size of a pinhead 

[ to that of a pea or hazelnut, appear 
on the comb, wattles, eyelid,, ear 

1 lobes, beak and nostrils and some- 
'times on other parts of the body, 
such as the neck. legs, under the 
wings, on the rump and about the 
vent. On the body the odules may 
become lager than on the head. The 
nodules begin as small, red or red- 

l dish gray deposits with a shiny sur- 
. face. They gradually cniarge. be
coming dry. shriveled, uneven and 
wartlike in appearance, while the 

I cclor changes to yellow, brown or 
dark brown. As these nodules in- 

I erase In number and the intlamma- 
| Hon extends, large areas of the skin 
will became thickened and covered 

I with hard, dry crusts, closing the 
! nasal openings and eyelids, often 
| making it difficult to open the beak.

If the attack is mild the eruption 
aie limited to the head, the nodules 
are distinct and small and the gen
eral health is not affected. The 
nodules seem dry. heal and shrink 
the crusts become loose and recov
ery is rapid. But in malignant 
cases the eruption is more general, 
the nodules are large and there is 
considerable Inflammation and 
thickening of large areas of skin 
When the crusts are rubbed off

ARE YOUR EYES PERFECT? M H DENMAN.
neriff Brown County Texas.

SHERIFF'S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS. 
County of Brown.

NOTICE IS HEREBV 
That by virtue of a obtain 
sale. t—sued out of She F 
District Court of B iw u  co 
the 26th day of Jar^aty 
Chas. S.

Feed those baby chicks 
Purina B«»by Chick Chow
der, improves their health. 
Witcher Produce Company.

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY CO Bynum. I 
|Court, for the sum I  
, Thirty-<.1Wi & I
| Dollars ancreosls <* 
judgment, in^kvorli 

j in a certain c& iM il 
5440 and sty les^ *  

'George Griffin, plaB 
| ior service. I, M. 1 
Sheriff of Brown Cou 
on the 1st day of I 

1 levy on certain Real 
in Brown county. Ti 
as follows, to-will 

I lot or parcel of land 
I situated in Brow n 
I county. Texas, and 
the W. H. Irion Sun 
being a part of a trl 

| veyed by E. Owens a 
| Owens, to C. B. Jam 
I December 21st, 190U : 
, the Deed Records f t  
j Texas, in Volun 
I and said land agi 
is foreclosed 
described by 
follows:

BEGINNINi 
8. W. Une ol 
East corner j 

I by C. B. Joy  
I of the ab 
I said deed

Use The Bulletin Want Ad Columns Come in and heat the splendid new Records by
JIMMIE RODGERS—

“ Blue Yodel No. 4”
“ Waitiqg for a Train ’

A l s o  m u n y  o th e r  
jo y .

W e  w ill  b e  g la d  t o

ones tl

ServinafAhe Heart of Texas 

f  with
l M O R T U A R Y  X

at a point on the 
eaver Street on the 

ft a lot heretofore sold 
's to Humphra Hall out 
described tract, which 

Humphra Hall wa.s dat-

MRS. C. A. GEORGE
Funeral services for Mrs. Carolina 

America George. 74. who died at 
the home of her sou, Verncn 
Georg” , near Blanket were held 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
he Union Grove Church. Rev. 

he land Anon, Church o! Christ 
minister, conducted the services. 
Burial was made in Old Moro ceme- 
Isry.

Mrs. George was bom October 3, 
18.54 in Georgia but had lived in 
Texas ana Brown county most of 
her life. She liad made her home 
with her eon the past 12 years, since 
tlie death of her husband. Mrs. 
George had been a member of the 
Church of Christ lor more than 50 
years. She is survived by her son 
and cne daughter. Mrs. M. T. 
Burch. Thirteen grandchildren and 
u ne great grandchildren also sur
vive.

Active pall bearer, for Mrs. 
George's funeral were: Louis Car- 

j ruth. Jesse Carruth. Earnest Car- 
| ruth. Donald Schulze. R. D. Poiner
and Floyd Eoff.

Phone 279‘i(Hf Center .4 venue

KENOVA1 tft I CLEANED

3 D A YS STARTING  
MON., FEB. I*

Reasonably Priced

Phone *67 R O. T. SHUGART, Prop.

ECONOMY DEMANDS THAT YOU 
KEEP EQUIPMENT IN 

GOOD REPAIR

AmericaThe AUTOMOBILEWILLIAM F. HARRIS
William Franklin Harris. 78. of 

Bangs, died at his home Sunday 
following i>n extended illnses. Mr. 
Harris was

There are more 
cause but war.Place volir 

first babyidhic 
February Jtlst

in this type or the dis- Produce CoVip

bom  in Mississippi 
December 23. 1850. but had lived iti 
Texas the greater part ot his life.

Funeral and burial services were 
held at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon 
at Jenkins Springs, with Rev. 
Inman, of Comention, officiating.

Mr. Harris Is survived by four 
children. Bill Ilarrf, Mrs. Cora 
Alexunaer. Mrs. Laurc Cannon and 
Mrs. Myrt Wyatt.

-E ACCIDENT POLICY
.mb, sight or time resulting

you sustain injury, i
ring, adjusting or crankiag an 

■k, run aoi^l or run over by an autoofMIft,
r. ol an aebmobile."* a
fade acciftm  policy i* as its name inapliea. Lean nM oe cancelled by the compafif nor
■ter lsflTc by rider or endoi'-ement. It may 

1 u u # th ( age of 70. After it has mgn in 
fc.y #aten.ent In the application.
1  / t o m o k il e  a c c id e n t  p o l ic y

BLE Al'TOMOl
lamst loss of lift

THE NON-CANCEL!.
wtli pay you indemnity i 
from auvomobik* accident

Hemstitching 8 cents per 
yard. 314 Jfcnlar Ave.

SPECIAL RATES
o n  s c h o l a r s h i p :

We have ■ compwte repair de
partment ®r allVkinds of bat
teries— but\f yuu need a new 
one— see \  /

Home
Furnisher MIE NON-CANCELLABL

For this « e k  only, In Mdei 
to bring our Arollment upMt the 
maximum durag our spnjg term 
we are offcringspecial iiaocemenu 
of 20”; discouia off odF regular 
scholarship ra te l f  

Our school is blte^M ulpped than 
ever before to rmid^ a service in 
business educatioiMmt is unexcelled 
anywhere in t: late. We invite
you to call at tJeloffice and let us 
explain this dtceMional offer and 
the many a(*an’ a « s  In securing a 
well rounder burin A ;  education.
Mc’s B R IN E S  ̂ COLLEGE

/ » ' -  Cemer NAve.
P fB  MCELROY, President 

For appointment, phone 1148

CO .ME —Ql'ALIT 
—PRICKJ

—s e k v im:

$5 000 for loss of life.
$5,000 for loss of both bJEa 
and annuity of * 5 0 .0 0 ^ r l 
$5 000 for loss ol sigjV of 1 
$2,500 for loss of onenand’
$1,500 for loss of a n t  of <
$100 per month fewthe u>:« 
partial loss of time.
$60.00 lor h o sp iy  expenst s 
$50.00 for n u rya  fees if not  ̂
indemnity lorAiss ol time.
$100 00 for emergency expense 
$10 00 for d v o r s  bill for non-

f  IT COSTS $10
s o i  r y r o  b o t h  m e n  a n d  w o m e n , a g e  i«  t o  «s.

ii are ^terestsd phone as at once. This policy will not b* 
Febnpry 16th. .

or both feet or one loot and. one. hand, 
tonth payable fat as long as 4We-yearx.
oth eyes.
r  one foot __
he eye.
tio.-s of time; one half that an-.ouht lot

v ouFIRST

.addition to indemnity lor loss of time 
k>nfined in a hospital in aodiwwi to

lealers in

ousehold Goods obled injury 
PER YEAR

W'e sell the eelwrated Cwvolir KcVlyera tor—use Ire or Electricity, 
/  Also Best Wood am  till Stoves. 

f  Make our store your headquarters

Phone 593200 W . Baker, Men AunfGjck 
:Jnericcrm£tjsPlace your 

first baby ch*  
February 21sJ, 
Produce Comp

prder now. 
:s will hatch 
—  Witcher WAPsir r vmri vnu u

ROAM LFW MUUULVUU*
FIRTT TIME A T  

P O nJLAR  PRICESBUCKEYE
IN C U B A T O R S

115 E. Broadway—Phone 975 104 Brown Brownwood. Tex. Established 1887 
Insurance—Real Estate—lean.,

PHONE 8

AtlSizes at Prices to Suit A B R O W N W O O D  INSTITUTION

The best to take care\of those young chicks during 
the long wintry montm.

Generator-Starter 
and Ignition work

and manyfother things needed in

P O fL T R Y  RAISING B A T T E R Y /?  ECHA1 
CARS W ASH ED  . .  
CARS POLISHED . 
CARS GREASED .

Mock —  we are mskinf 
•Good Bargains in

rees and Plow Hand

many m

latisfactory— TELL YO U R  FRIENDS 
— IF NOT TELL MDv 

Will Call For and Deliver.
m. Cameron & 

Co., Inc.J. PI McLEOD
HARDWARE STORE NO.Cor. Coggin and Second 6TORE NO. L 4M Center Are. Phone 1S4.Building MaterialsPhone 1841

HELPS 1

SA]
H E ^

v X iii
YOURSELF

W e e r y ^ a y s  in the market for your country produce— *nd 
anxipds to give you the highest price the market allows.
Wkfgive you more for your produce— Sell you groceries for less

— J —

I
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IT  WON’T

until the r  baby chicks will 

reacy for market, thanks

For the quick develo 
this superior feed a

REAP

GOLD-ARROW FEEDS
baby chicks, use

Austin Mill & Grain Co.
County Institution 

using
fatuity Product*

List Yoar W ants in Our Want Ad Column.

BRQWNWSDD TO
: ENTERTAIN 3!G
| Plans ate about completed lor the 
program and entertainment ol a 
tra'n load of bankers when the 
Flying Squadron ' visits Brown- 

wood Thursday, February 111. Bank - 
jets from all parts ol the United 
States are due here on that day to 

i participate in the Sixth Dlstric 
meeting of the Texas Bankers As

sociation.
Besides social events being plan- 

I tied by local bankers the following 
program has been announced: 

j Invocation, the Rev J. S. Cook, 
pastor First Methodist Episcopal 
church. Brcwnwood,

Welcome. W. H Talbot 
Response, O. H Neill, Sonora 
Greetings, W. A Williams presi

dent of the Texas Bilakers Associa
tion.

••Service Charges '—C. R. Hall
mark. San Angelo.

•Method of Electing Federal 
Re rve Directors"—R. G. Erwin. 
Ballinger

“Live Stock Financing at Present 
Prices"—Roy C. Vance. Fort Worth.

•GU" -H O ’Rannon. San Angelo. 
"Secondary Reserves —W. N. Mc
Cullough. Coleman 

"County or Oroup Organizations 
of Banks -Paul J Brown. Miles 

“Bonk Taxation"—Chester Harri
son. Brown wood

The six district group meetings 
will start with the first one in Dal- 

[ las Tuesday of thtyVeek A spe- 
l cialiy made-up Pullman tram with 
i all compartment!^ will then take 
, about sever.t)-/x bankers on a

ROODERS

BROODERS

Ne. ! t  Style K— 70-Egg Capacity . . . .
No. SI Style K— 130-Egg Capacity . . .  .
N«. i f  Style K—2SO-Egg Capacity . .
— And we ran furnish with all sixes up to 1.3

No. t l—Oil Brooder— M Q-Chki Capacity 
/N o .  !R— Oil Brooder— 1.046-Chirk (a p x c it l

406-rhit k Capacity 
e I— MW-( hirk Capacity 
-Now.-— l..*66-(hi«k Capacity

5IC.30

'  0 IK)

S2C..S0
S31JS0

S1S.56

Make this place your next *y>p and let us show you the wonderful workings of 
the Queen Incubator.

QUEEN INCUBATOR 
GUARANTEE

Every Queni Incubator and ̂ rooder

i» .eld under a positive GUARANTEE U a i material m d A u r sm a n d iip  entering into the ronutmc- 
tn*'1 is just as reprrenlrtl, ami that e ’.a^i ntachn..' prudut t tfu- results ue claim for it whrn
IBslructions are folloaed ■
TMf ONLY REQUEST Is T il \T YOU R» l \ K l  TO / >  IND \sK tIMil T  ANYTHING ABOUT 
WHICH VO I ARE NOT S IR E . _

NOTE THE E X T R A O R D IN A ^k LO W  PRICES ON THESE 

W ONDERFUL^ N ^LB ATO R S

RROWNWOOD. TEX AS

’ 1

w

. Every Day in Every Way We 
— Money on

to Please and Save You 
ery Needs

It does not matter how Ii4le or how you want to buy

— you make the same noportionatr savins on every pur

chase. Come in and nlect what you want yourself,

ASH IS KING’

HOOPERS GROCERY
.1810 Coggin Awe.

■■ ■ ■ ■ ■

BR O W  N W OO D Phone 1808

! M>ur of Toa*«. meetings to be held
i In Houston. T.aredo. Waco. Brown- 
1 wood and Abilene after leaving Dal- 
j las. Thi* trip of tlte "Flying Squad- 
j nsn" is an annual affair and rtpi-e-
veutatives from some of the largest
banks in the nation are always in
cluded.

Squadrun Personnel
Among those announced fer the 

trip by William A Ph llpot, Jr., of 
Dallas, secretary of the association, 
arc:

F. E Amick, Kansas City; A. H
Ateltine, New York.

E. L. Boston. Angelum; W J. 
Brumman. 81. Louis; E. L. Brown 
San Antonio; J E. Brown. McGre
gor; L R. Bryan. Jr., Houston. J. 
W Butler. Galveston.

I H F Callaway. New Y'ork; R J 
Campbell. Kansas City; Fanis 
Campbell, New York; R B Cole
man, deputy governor Federal Re
serve Bank. Dallas.

P L. Downs. Temple; Jess M 
Dunagin. Dallas.

L. W. Eley. Los Angeles; George
E. Ellis, Houston.

C C Fisher. New York: E. G. 
Foreman, Chicago. J. F. Fowler, 
Houston; C. I. Francis Wichita 
Falls

| J. D. Gillespie. Dallas; E F. Oos- 
!sett. Houston: Zeta Oossett. Dallas
| C. C. Hall, assistant Federal Re
serve Benk. Dallas: W Z. Hayes.

I Dallas: Don Hicks. Dallas: L. L 
Hobbs. Chicago; C. S E HolTftnd. 

[Houston: A. A Horne. Galveston;
, G. F Howard. Houston.

R. C. Irvine. New York 
Louts Jacoby. New York; L. R 

Jennings. St Louis; Oral Jones. 
Wichita Falls 

E\ W. Kayser. El Paso.
| S. R Lawder. Houston: Hal Lem- 
[on. Kansas City; W. J. Logan, New 
Y’ork: 8. A Long moor Dallas, 

i B C Malone Dallas: R. C Mar- 
i tin. Fort Worth; W. M Mass*. 
Fort Worth; O M. McCullough 
New York; Carter McGregor. Wich- 
ita Falls: J. E McKinney. St. Louis;

| P W McNamara. Dallas.
; Ray Nesbitt. Dallas; \Y. R New
born. New York.

I J. F Owens. Dallas.
F J. Paro. 8t. Louis. M. A Pease. 

Corpus ChrtsU; G. C. Phillips. St 
Louis; A. Philpott. Jk\. secretary 
Texas Bankers' Association, Dal
las: W. L. Pier. Fort Worth: F C. 
Pondrom, Chicago; T. P. Priddte. 

i Jr., Houston
| J. W Richmond. New York; Mel- 
!v.n Roufl. Houston.
I R V. Sanders. Dallas; W. F. 
(Schmidt, New York: A. A. Schune-
|man. Kansas City; James Shaw. 
Commissioner of Banking. Auc- 

! tiu; A. H Sllvemail. San Francisco;
I A. D. Simpson. Houston: W R. Sny
der. St. Louts.

| A. E Thomas. Fort Worth: M C 
Thompson. Dallas. R E. Thomp
son, Tulsa.

l Peter Van Brunt Chicago 
. W B. Walker Philadelphia: B 
D. Wilbor, (Oklahoma City; A W 

| Wilkeraon, Hou^on: H H. Wilkin- 
|.-on. Fon Worth; J. C. Williams 
i Kansas City: W A. Willirns. Sal) 
Antonio; W W. Woodson. Waco 

) Sam D. Youhg, El Paso.

Griffin Makes 
Talk At Opening 

John Deere Store
j  O. P. Griffin, county agricultural 

agent, spoke to a group of farmers 
Saturday afternoon at the close of 

j John Deere week at the new ware
house of W. G. Docker, who handles 
that line of farm implements in this 

| territory.
Mr. Griffin outlined the needs and 

work to be done on a farm of from 
1100 to 160 acres, advising diversifi- 
i cation and the keeping of 400 or 500 
I chickens and ten milk cows, 
i A demonstration of a mixed feed 
grinder was made by R. L. Little of 
the Letz Manufacturing Company of 

! Crown point. Indiana. The new store, 
I i.* managed by Mr. Locker himself.
I with the assistance of John Me- 
Culley and Earl King. During John 

I Deere week. J. P. Thomas. Jr. of 
! Dallas and C. A. Vaughn, both 
members of the plow company's or- 

' conization, assisted at the opening 
of the store.

I The nineteenth anniversary of] 
ttie beginning of Boy Scout work 
in America was celebrated Friday 
night at a Pather and 8cout din- 

: ner served in the dmtng room of 
| the Howard Payne girls dormitory 
and attended by about 250 men and 
boys. A splendid dinner was served I 

;by the dormitory dining room or
ganization. and an entertaining 
program was presented under the 

I Joint direction of Thos. H. Taylor 
and Jack Brunberg. the latter b«- 

jing Scout Executive for the Pecan 
Valley Area.

A novel plan was developed In the 
entertainment feaures of the pro
gram. Long tickets similar to 
those used by the railroad compan
ies were issued, and with J Her
bert Ragsdale as conductor the par
ty was taken on a trip through the 
dining car, to Dad Town, then to 
Reverence, to Joyville. Badgeville 
and finally to Boy Town when 
• taps" was sounded Clifford Poun- 

; rey served as brakeman and Mr 
Taylor, the toastmaster, was known 
as the engineer. Glidden Wilson 
was fireman

Charts Presented
The program began immediately 

after the dinner had been served. 
Scout Executive Brunberg present- 

led three charts, bearing the Scout 
'oath, to President Edgar ( iodbold 
Inf Howard Payne. President J. 
iThos Davis of John Tarletoo Col
lege at Htephenvllle. and Miss Eula 

IHazkew. dean of women at Howard 
'Payne There were a group of 
songs in which fathers and sons 
Joined, and this was followed by 

| the presentation of a group of 
Scouts from the Bangs troop, with 

(their scoutmaster, Supt. Wedge- 
I worth of the Bangs public school 
! Mr Brunberg In a brief address 
‘ recalled that while Scouting began 
I In England 21 years ago It was 
chartered on Feb. I, 1910, in the

McCO

United States An international 
celebration of the founding move
ment 1* to be held soon In England 
Mr Brunberg then spoke of some 

I of tha principles of Scjuting. and 
I appealed to tile fathers present to 
i necome Interested in their boys and 
| to utd them as their Uvea unfold 
into manhood.

O'wald Daughety. one of the two 
, Eagle Scouts in Brownwoad. enter
tained with several violin numbers, 

j Edward B: ewer, tlie other Eagle 
! Scout, was bugler lev the evening.

President Davis Speaks 
I The principal address of the even
ing was by President J. Thomas 
Davis of Jolin Talk-ton College at 

! Steplif nville, who devotes all his 
.time to educational work for young 
1 men and is regarded as an outstand
ing leader In boys work.

Declaring that he has always 
| loved and sympathized with them,
, Mr. Davis directed his add. ess prin- 
! cipally to them. He spake of the 
.'■acred relationship between father 
and son. and explained that the 

I lathers can not always do all that 
;ihey want to do for their sons be
cause of tlie necessity for taking 
• are of the daily needs of the fam
ily and attending to the daily busi

ness cares. He said, however, that 
many men over-estimate the im- 

lixirtancc of their business and ne
glect their boys while attending to 

I it. Sometimes the fathers are too 
revere on their boys and expect 
them to do the impossible thing 

[••Our boys are entitled to play, and 
play as hard as they can," he de

clared.
| Beys yield to restrictions when 
I they believe they are being treat- 
Ied fairly, the speaker continued. 
Discipline causes rebellion when the 

I boys think is is unfair and unde- 
j served, but boys do not want spe
cia l favors. Some of the greatest 
movements of all history have been 
launched by boys, and the youth 

, of the country has always borne the 
t urden of armed defense. Boys, said 
President Davis, do not look for 
the “soft maps." but first of all. 
"Is it right?"

The address was concluded with 
a statement of statistics showing 
the value of careful educational 
training. Figures prepared by rar- 

| ious sources were given, to show 
the comparative comings of unedu
cated men. and an appeal was made

I to the boys to carry on their school 
woik with all necessary diligence 
until they had completed their 

1 preparation for doing the big and 
profitable things of life.

Scout Executive Brunberg made 
several announcements as to special 
Scout activities tor next week just 
before the party was concluded.

Zodiac Constellations
Tlie constellations of tlie Zodiac 

nre: Arles, the ram; Taurus, the 
bull; Gemini. tlie twins; t'ancer, the 
cr.tb; lax>. tlie lion; Virgo, the vir 
gin; t.lbm, the luilunre; Scorpio 
the scorpion; Sagittarius, the arrh 
er; Capricora, lln* gunt; Aquarius 
the water bearer; H ues, the tlshes

DEATH C L A IE  
LILLT LANGTflf

MONTE CARLO, Feb. 12—(JP)— 
Lily Langtry, famous actress and 
long known as "the Jersey Lily." 

| died here today ulter an attack of
| bronchitis.

The famous beauts and one-time 
friend of King Edward VII. had 
been ailing for the past three weeks. 

, Her condition grew worse with the 
[cold weather which has been sweep- 
I ing all parts of Europe during the 
last few days.

I ---------

Bathe, more widely known as Lily 
Langtry, noted actress, was dead of 

I heart disease,
The "Jersey Lily" as she was

( known to thousands of her 
admirers, was one of the loveliest 

j women of lier day and had a wide 
circle of friends, including King 
Edward nnd other members of toy- 

1 al families In Europe.
She conquered American as well 

as the rest of the English-speaking 
theatre-going world In her nujner- 

; ous tours a generation and more 
ago und remained a great public 
favorite to the time of her letire- 
ment about fifteen years ago.

Lady De llathe. who was almost 
77. was stricken ill in London early 
this winter and left for Uie Riviera, 
apparently having reached convales
cence last month.

; LONDON. Feb. 12— (IP) —An 
Evening News dispatch from Monte 

[Carlo today stated that Lady De

Experts say that a fat herring 
[ contains, weight for weight, as 
| much nourishment as a good beef- 
’ i Irak.

Eagle R oped in 
Coleman Countv

COLEMAN Feb. 12—(JP)—Eagle 
roping is a r.ew sport in Coleman 
county and Henry Jameson of Tal- 
pa, near here, claims the cham
pionship.

He reported today that while rid
ing over a hill, he saw an eagle de
vouring a rabbit The bird did not 
see Jameson until he was almost 
upon It. but took wing immediately 
Jameson had his rope in his hand 
and caught the bird around tlie 
neck and wings despite a stiff wind, 
he said.

The eagle, measuring 27 inches
from tip to tip. was exhibited by 
Jameson as evidence.

At the Filling Station
"Fill her up!" until the ehsew I 

minded motorist to the waiter. n» 
he parked himself in the restsuram 
with Ids sweetie.

National
Farm Equipment Week

February 18,19,20,21,22 an^2Z
Visit (Yir Special Farm Equipmei^ Exhibit 

“Good Equipment Makes a Good / f i r m e r  Better’

( M  BE 0 (1 ^ GUEST
W e’re ?oing to hold ope 
February 18 to 23 in celebl 
W e will have our newest 
explain their points of Su| 
many improvements that

houseAt our place during the week of 
ktiotMm National Farm Equipment Week. 

Is on display, and will stand ready to 
>rity, so you can see for yourself the 

been made.

If you drive in, stop an<K>ick uj^t few of your neighbors— the more 
the merrier- and help^Ts to have\ store full.

W e know they’ll t} 
we’re putting on.i

ink you when t » y  see what a whale of a party

P. S .— Why look over the old tools'|before you leave home and
decide which n e t  should be replaced with\he dandy 1929 model Mc- 
Cormick-DeeAg machines we have on display.

Brownwood Implement Co.
Headquarters for

liCK-DEERING FARM  OPERATING EQUIPMENT

A n n o u n c i n g  the Removed of the

Biddy-Widdy JBaby Shop
From f{sFormer LocationonCog gin Avenue to

31 Avenue

NO OPEN
for business in ofir new inqd more suitable location.

A cordial invitation i^*xtended tVal l  of our old Customers as 
well as the Entire Public to make this place your headquarters 
while in town. /  \

YOU A R E W ELCO M E—

\\fi H A V E  A W O N D ER FU L A R R A Y
of

N E W  SPRING M ERCH ANDISE
Evcrythinjj/for the little tots in Ready-to-Wear and Novelties

at prices more reasonable
It will pay you to visit our new Store•

Spring i.s Mot for Mothers Only and We Are Showing Many 
MewrThings for the Little Folks. You Will Have to See Them to 
Really Appreciate Their Attractiveness.

Biddy-Widdy Baby Shop
314 Center

E X C L U S I V E L Y  F O R  T H E  L I T T L E  T O T S
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Oil Field News
D. K. UUVLC, OU Ldlltr Telephone HIM

FIRST STEP TO b w *  s t a t u e
I  I IS UNVEILED

DALLAS, Tex., Ffeb 14.—up)—o n  
• 34-hour text, gtoup ohe corpora
tions (Texon) No 1-B University 

s^LVteagan county, the world's deep
est oil well, established a new peak 
of 1,1)419 birrrels of 5«.3 gravity oil 
l it  Is was an In crea* of 140 barrels 
over the pervious 24-hour period, 
the blggmt day's gain stnee the 
well began flowing on Dec 1 from 
the fourth day, entered at 8,523 
feet.

The Refugio county oil field has 
been extended out one-half mile 
with the bringing in of the Mission 
Drilling Company s No. 1 Nellie B. 
Cummins from a depth of 3,700 feet.

IN KANSAS
WICHITA, Kas . Feb 14.—</p>— 

The Gardner Petroleum Company i 
No. 3 Benson in the NE SW of 31- 
18-- McPherson countly, after be
ing opened up yesterday flowed 25 
barrels an hour in a seven hour 
test. The hole is bottomed at 2.904 
feet.

Below 25 degrees .......
25 degTeea-25 9 degrees 

degrees-26 9 
degrecs-27.9 
degrees-28 9 
degrees-29 9 
degrees-30.9 degrees 

I  degrees-31.9 degrees
32 degrees-32.9 ■
33 degrees-33.9 

degrees-349 
degrees-359 
degree.s-36.9 
degrees-37.9 
degrees-38.9 
dcgiees-39.9 degrees 
dcgrees-40.9 degrees 
degiees-419 degrees 
degrees-42 9 degrees 
degrees-43 9 degrees 
degrees and above

degrees
degrees
degrees
degrees

degrees
degrees
degrees
degrees
degrees
degrees
degrees

300 LISTEN Id
Haworth and Scheck will drill a 

wildcat tost on a blo.lt of 1.500 acres 
Central Marion county. 

■*TOe teat anil be In the SE new of 
30-21-3 east, and will be drilled to 
the Wilcox sand

T
I

Simms Makts An 
Offer On Control 

Of Pennok Stock
NEW YORK. F*b. 14 —<JP>—'The 

Simms Petroleum company has o f
fered to acquire hrough an ex
change of shares controlling Inter
est in the Pennok Oil Corporation. 
Which has oil and gas leases In 
Kansas. Texas. .Oklahoma and 
Montana It was learned today.

The offer U for exchange of one 
share of Simms capital stock for 
four shares of Pennock capital 
stock, providing at least 51 per cent 
Of outstanding Pennock stock Is 
deposited on or before March 29th 
or within 30 days thereafter If the 
tlmg limit be extended.

> » m m s . now producing about 
19.000 barrels of petroleum dally, has 
a large potential production in West 
Texas

Facts About Coiambus
Christopher Colombo* did not dla 

la prison, at many seem to suppose. 
Neither did he die In poverty. Tbe 
■lory, often repeated, that he died 
In utter destitution la merely one of 
the many legends with Whteh hl« 
biography Is distorted. Ills will 
Indicated that he possessed consid
erable wealth at the time of hia 

enlli at Valladolid In 1.VNL

About three hundred people j 
i heard a concert given by the Old i 
I Gray blare band at the Soldiers and | 
I Sailors Memorial Hall Wednesday 
| night.

A dozen or more popular a n d 1 
clasical numbers were played by the ,

, band under the leadership of Merle 
Baker, band master. In full uru- 

5 form the band made an agreeable 
appearence on the stage, and the , 
music was exceptionally good.

Rex Gaither, manager of the 
I band, made the announcements i 
: prior to each number.

Mrs. Hammonds 
Included in List 

o f Witnesses
OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 14 —{/P\ I 

-  Mrs. O. O. Hammonds, former 
conttdentlal secretary to Henry 8 
Johnston, suspended Oovemor. and , 
her uncle. James R. Armstrong, were 
Included In the list of witnesses who 
will testify In Johnston's defense 
before the senate court of impeach- j 
ment, filed today with the court.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb 14.—(/Pt 
—Tire first step In reducing the 
daily average oil production of Okla
homa to a maximum of 650.000 bar
rels. as agreed upon by operators at 
a recent meeting at Tulsa, became 
effective today. Proration of produc
tion went Into force tn the Greater 
Seminole and 8t. LouU areas.

The Mission pool agreement, to 
take effect at midnight tonight, has 
encountered considerable opposition 
and developments were awaited to
day. The agreement, which provides 
for drilling in of the wells now on 
the sand and for pinching produc
tion to 200 barrels per well per day. 
and also delaying the second crop of 
two wells to each forty acre unit un
til March 15th, Is opposed by the 
Papoose Oil Company, Mid-Kansas 
Oil & Gas Company. H. F. Wilcox 
Oil & Gas Company, and Senator W 
B. Pine.

Allowed production In the Semite 
City, Bowlegs, Sea right, Earlsboro 
and little river pools has been fixed 
at <2 per cent of the potential out
put.

COMUISSIONfRS MEET,

AUSTIN, Feb 14 -U p )—The Sen
ate paused today to pay tribute to 
the Lvlng. in unveiling and accept
ing the portrait of Colonel Beau
mont B Buck of San Antonio.

"My children and children's chil
dren will point to this day with 
pride," the distinguished Texan told 
the Senate. “You have lengthened 
my days and have tilled my family 
with ineffacable happiness. The 
least I can do is thank you."

Colonel Buck was accompanied 
by Mrs Buck and their daughter. 
Miss Lucy Buck, his aide Captain 
E. V Hunnicutt, and Mrs Hunnicutt 
and a group of Austin reserve offi
cers.

HU portrait, given to the state 
by the Texas Reserve Officers As
sociation. was hung m the Senate 
Chamber several months ago. but It 
had not been accepted by the Sen
ate.

Governor Moody, accepting the 
gitt for the Senate and the state, 
said he had received no honor which 
he enjoyed more. He asserted the 
portrait of the world war leader of 
the Third Division was worthy to 
hang alongside that of Albert Sid
ney Johnson.

GLEE CLUB TO PRESENT 
MUSICS! COMEDY ST

F
WELL NEAR

PAMPA AFIRE

v § v

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14.—(>P)—A 1 
meeting of members of the House 
military affalls committee, which 
Chairman Morin declared was not 1 
a regular and valid meeting, today i 
ordered favorably reported the Mad- 

i d( it bill to lease Muscle Shoals to 1 
the American Cyanamld company i 
for 50 years.

F G IF T

i

ID  IE  B I D  IR ISH
The appointment of one hundred 

road overseers for the county war 
made by the commissioner court lr 
session Thursday morning. Thrst 
men are chosen for one year and 
each oversee from four to six miles 
of the roads In the county.

Tax matter; relative to back pay
ment on lots in town were taken up 
and passed by the court in this 
session, which was a hangover from 
the regular Monday meeting

Matters of taking up did district 
road bonds are to be taken up on 
the arrival of Van H. Howard, bond 
man of San Antonio, who Is expect
ed to be In Brownwood Thursday 
evening.

Bids for the purchase of the flint 
Issue of road bonds of $300,000 will 
be opened at 10 a m. Friday, and 
the bonds sold to the highest bid
der.

AUSTIN Feb 14 — <jp>—A bill was 
j introduced In the Senate today 
authorizing the Board of Reg-nts

! of the University of Texas to ac
cept a gift of approximately $200 - 

i 000 from the E. D Farmer estate in 
■ Parker county.

The gift tvould be administered 
i ar. the E. D. Farmer international 
: -.eohlarshlp land and would be used 
to provide student scholarships be

tween the University of Texas and 
| the National University of Mexico.

The approximately $200 000 repre
sents the amount that would be 
paid the state In Inheritance tax 

i should the sum be settled on some 
Institution outside the state Farm
er died May 29. 1924

Modern Gratitude 
Galahad liad lie good points, bat 

only our higher civilization could J 
produce a drug clerk who says 
“Thank you” a.*ter selling a post- • 
nee stamp.—St. Paul nispnteh.

“Thp Singer of Naples." a musical 
comedy, will be presented to the 
public at Howard Pi yne Auditorium 
7 hursday at 8 p. m. by sixty High 
i-chcol pupils under the leaded .hip 
cf Mrs. Harold Scott. The comedy, j 
In two acts of two scenes each. Is | 
being sung by thirty-six members 
cf the Girls Glee Club and tven- j 
ty-four of the Boys Olee Club of , 
t it school.

Lloyd Nixon is stage manager 
and Mug, Elva Whidden, pianist 
Sixteen characters and a chorus of 
guests, servants, bannequlns. street 
singers and art students make up 
the cast. Guido Masuani, sung by 
Bailey Forrester, and Gabrtlle sung 
by Belva Hanna, are the principal 
characters.

The scenes are In the present, act I B  ,
one being in a countess' garden In that the case Is tried In the court

Case Against Chief 
Guilliams Still In

Perkinsons Court—
( The case In justice court against 
I Chief of Police Georce A. Guilliams 
i charging simple assualt filed by O. 
W. Arant, will be tried before Judge 

1E. T. Perkinson Saturday. It was 
announced Thursday.

Judge James McCartney raid that 
the law provides that when there are 
two courts concurrent In jurisdiction

INDEPENDENCE, Has- Feb. 
14.—(vpy—An hour and a half 
after they had held up and rob- 
h< d the Chautauqua State Bank 
at Chautauqua, 35 miles south
west of here, of fl.OW today two 
men were captured by Harry 
McIntyre, marshal at Elgin, 
Kas.. tn O-age county, Oklaho
ma. The money was recovered 
and the men were taken to El
gin.

Advertising Tax 
Bill Referred to 
Attorney General

AUSTIN Feb 14—</P>—Two bills 
sponsored by regional chambers of 
commerce providing a tax for ad
vertising purposes were referred to 
the Attorney General's Department 
today by he House committee on 
revenue and taxation to determine 
their constitutionality. Hearings on 
the measures were heard last night.

Representative Kayton objected to 
the measure in that it provided that 
Chamber- of Commerce. Business 
Clubs and any other organization- 
should share tn tax funds collected 
by a city coming under the provi
sions of the proposed law. He main
tained many taxpayers were opposed 
to the Chamber of Commerce Idea 
and should not be forced to contri
bute to this organization.

Homer D. Wade, manager of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
who spoke in behalf of the bill, said 
the authors would not object to an 
amendment which would place dis
posal of funds for exploitation pur
poses with a commission appointed 
by municipal governments

PAMPA Tex, Feb 14.—ty$*i-Mar- 
land Production Company’s number 
one. a semi wildcat gasser In the 

I central part ot the Gray county gas 
and oil area caught fire today af- 

j ter blowing the tools out of the 
liole The well is ntx miles south 

' of Pampa on the Brown-Ptnley sec- 
I tten thirty two. block B2. and its 
flow is estimated at 21.000 000 feel 

The derrick was burned, and last 
reports from the well said the 
flames were shooting high. No one 

j was injured.
| Officials of the company said it 
; may be nece ssary to shoot out the

14 «4V

Horticultural 
Station for This 
District Proposed

A8TTN Feb 14—(jp)—Whether a
horticultural and experimental sta
tion will be established under di
rection of Agrtcultureal and Me
chanical College authorities at sonu 
West Texas point probably will be 
determined by the House within the 
next w eek for the committee on as - 
ieiilture today reported favorably a 

bill providing for the station
The mea ure. written by Rep. 

Ja nes Finlay of Fife provides that 
experiment be ir.Shin t i n  Saha. 
Lampasas. McCulDugh. Mills Ma
son. Brown. Llano. Menard and 
Concho counties.

Proponents told the committee 
i the legislation was needed In order 
to -ncourmge pecan culture in Cen- 
trt 1 and West Texas.

W A iW 'jpT O N  i 
i eg JmC /j r  ten for a *12 370,900

jappioflq,' to begin the cruiser 
construA. ogram was loitvatB- 
td to congr, today by President 

|Coolidge -m-h
The budget’s rerotnrufndaMBU 

forwarded by the President. hJW- 
I ever, was little more than halfj&I 
the amount proposed by thf Hfr/ 
Department and Secretary T a fu. 
wa called for questioning before m  
Senate appropriations committer 
considering the Navy supply bill re
cently passed by the House.

Secretary Wilbur was questioned 
behind closed doors and afterward* 

| he refused to discuss his con versa* 
tton with the committee regarding 
the cruiser allowance recommended 

! by the President.
The $12,370,000 would be available 

during the next fiscal year, begin- 
1 ning next July 1 and It has bee» 
assumed tile President would pro
pose another appropriation to permff 
starting work during the current 
year. **

III. PLEASANT
MOUNT PLEASANT. Tex.. Keb 

14.—».z$>,—Wide Wtlbome was “an
te need today bv Judge R. T. WUktn-
;;rn to die tn the electric chair Ap
ril 12 for ktlluig his wife. Mrs. Ro a 
WUbome. In February. 1939.

Bill on Citrus Awards i o Be Given ;
Fruit Pending For Essays on Rubber

Naples, and act 
in Rome.

two a street seen-

Senate Rejects 
Carraway Bill

WASHINGTON. Feb. 14.—fAP>— 
The Senate today rejected the 
Caraway bill to prevent the sale of 
cotton and grain In future markets.

Auto Accident 
Injuries Fata! 

to Abilene Man
EASTLAND Tex. Feb. 14 — (JPf— 

Samuel Wright, 2J. Abilene died 
liere last night of injuries received 
when he was crushed between two 
automobiles on the highway near 
Olden earlier in the night

where the first suit was filed and he 
| stated that no suit against Mr. 
| Quilltams had been filed In the

Woman Questioned 
Regarding Murder

municipal court.
FINIS G ARRFTT NOMINATED
WASHINGTON. Feb. 14.— —- 

! Finis J Garrett, of Tennessee, ures- 
ont minority leader of the House 
of Representatives and former Sen
ator Irvine L. Lenroot of Wiscon
sin. were nominated by President 
Cooltdge today to be associate Jud
ges of the United States Court of 
Customs Appeals.

Mr. Garrett will retire from the 
House on March 4.

ST JOSEPH. Mich, Feb 14 —UP 
—Although claiming to have obtain
ed conflicting statements from Mrs 

' Ethel Lewis, held after charges by 
i  her daughter that she had poisoned 
her infant grandson last Sunday 
and killed seven other children dur- 

| ing the last five years, county au- 
] thorities admitted today that four 
• hours Of questioning had failed to 
alter materialy her denial of the 
daughter's accusation 

■ Mrs. Lewis, according to Prose
cutor Wilbur N Cunningham, ad- 

! milted having placed a 'Tore mouth 
1 medicine" in milk given Clarence 
Wesley Gorham. 18 months old. who 

Idled Sunday.

AUSTIN, Feb 14.—(/pi—A law 
forbidding the sate of citrus fruit 
between September 1 and Decem
ber 15 of each year, unless the fruit 
has been inspected and passed by 
a citrus fruit Inspector of the state 
of the United States bureau of agri
cultural economics is pending In 
the House It wd; written bv Rep
resentatives W R. Montgomery of 
Edinburg and Polk C Hornaday of 
Harlingen, and Is aimed at the 
mareketlng of unripe, overripe and 
frost damaged fruit, they said..

It provides further that it shall 
be unlawful during the remaining 
period of from December 6 to Aug
ust 31. when inspection Is not re
quired. for any person to sell, o f
fer for .sale, transport, deliver or 
prepare for sale or transportation, 
any citrus fruit which is immature 
or otherwise unfit for consumption.

The last English king to com -! 
mand soldiers In action was George i 
II. who directed the charge of the • 
Suffolk regiment at Dettinger,

Awards have been announce^ for* 
the best essays on “The History of 
Rubber and Its Value to Industrial* 
Life." written by school pupife In* 
tbe county and given by the Loopey-, 
McDonald Tire Company of Brawn-, 
wood.

An award of $25 for the hbrary|
> fund of the winning school is the*
> high one to be given, and a $15 and- 
$10 awards follow. The beat essay* 
from each school will be submitted 
to a competent committee who will, 
judge on the basis of English ar.d

, the contest will be run under the* 
rules adopted by the Interstate* 
Scholastic League, according to J -  
Oscar Swindle, county superintend- • 
ent.

Not Easily Attained
No one is by nature good or great

| or wise, but whoever attains such 
height readies It by hard toll and
long struggle with temptations snd
hindrances of many kirn,-.—Bishop 
Speldlng.

Everything In 
The House 

Must Be Sold 
And Sold Now \

NEXT W E
We have sold our lease, contracted to vacate the build 
fine business in Brownwood and we are glad to let 
this stock of fine footwear so we will not

Beautiful Spring 
Shoes and Hose
AfcTPRICED  

TBELOW  COST

THE END
leaving town. We have enjoyed a 

at the same time dispose of 
but we still have a good range

terns-and they

SHOES
Values to $10

SI .95 to S4.89

IT WON'T BE LONG NOW!
Come-Buy-While Your Size is Here-Buy Several Pair 

for Spring.-No Refunds-No Exchanges.

ROBINSON’S
Slipper Shop

222 Center Avenue 104 E. Lee

All Silk Chiffon Hose
Values to $2.50, light shades, go at

$1.29
i
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U. S. IS MAKING PROGRESS IN 
CURBING AVIAN TUBERCULOSIS

BLANKET for the past week, but to reported
i unwrovitig.

The Methodist people of the Blan
ket charge. whicn consist* of Ze-

:phj. Turkey Peak and Blanket, are 
; 1 aniline a special service for next 
Sunday. The members of each of
these Sunday schools will meet at 
the Blanket Methodist Church at 10 

j o'clock, where they will have a Joint 
{meeting. Following this meeting, 
Ret W  H. Coleman the Presiding 
Elder, will preach at the eleven 
o'clock hour. Quarterly conference 
will be held from 11:45 to 12:15. 
Then dinner will be served on the 
ground Everybody come and bring 
a ba. ket well filled.

The Sunday school program for 
the afternoon, beginning at 1 30. to 
as follows:

song, by the 8unday schools
Prayer by Rev W. B. Starling
The duty of a Sunday school su

perintendent. by A. B Dabney
The training, qualifications and 

duties of a teacher, by Professor R. 
L. fortune.

The organised class, by J. L. Bo
land.

How to get pupils to study the les
son by W K. Cabler.

Song At the Battlefront.
Missions In the Sunday schools, by 

Mrs. T. M Wadsworth
The duties of parents to the Sun

day school, by Robert Ferguson.
Cradle roll and home department, 

by Mrs. J. D Smoot.
Song. The Kingdom to Coming.
Evangelism In Sunday schools, by 

Ret. J. C. Smoot.
Song. Footprints of Jesus
A big day has been planned so ev

erybody come snd help to make It

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Robinson of 
VKWon. Oklahoma, visited her 
bfgthei. Har\: Allen and family, on E X T E N T  OP A V IA N  TUBERCULOSIS

viates. not including the nine 
mown to have a high per osat of 
nfe. n d  poultry, 9.300 out o f A5’000
■eacted.

Tuberculosis of fowls is widely 
ti .trlbuted over the United States 
Hie federal bureau of agricultural
-anomies says that at eastern mar- ] 

lets receiving large shipments of I 
poultry from various sections, a 
conlsderable portion of the rejec- 
lons are for tuberculosis. Annual 

monetary loss Is reckoned In mil
ieus of dollars for the entire tndus- 
•ry which. In the point of farm in- 
-onie, Is exceeded only by dairy and 
tog products.

Unless extremely valuable birds 
ire involved, tuberculin testing of 
> mltrjr is not advised. A quick 

and sure way to control the disease 
s to eliminate the older birds an
nual 5'. It is pointed out that the 
>gg production of all flocks Is great
est In their first year, and that the 
largest return from safe of fowls 
for slaughter is soon after the close1 
if the first laying period.

Since Infestation doe., not become! 
apparent, ordinarily, until the fowl 
sh 2 or 3 years old. it may develop: 
njidiously throughout the entire 

flock. Annual disposal of mature 
birds and frequent cleaning of quar- 
ers will insure a larger income and 
(•move 75 per cent of all poultry 

diseases, specialists say.
Dr. Wight makes a salient point 

of the fact that tuberculosis of 
fowls is readily transmitted to hogs, 
and that a great deal of the disease. 
found in swine is of the avian type. 
Packers wiio have been paying a 
premium lor hogs from areas free 
of bovuie tuberculosis, now are ask
ing tliat the avian type be elimi
nated. too

J U L Y  1, 1 9 2 63 R Deen and wife returned hum* 
T71Ursda> from Dallas where Mr 
Deen has been lor irfNcal trffct-

SpruiqU rm ^Mi and Mrs. R. p .a ib n  were 
visiting relatives in .omanche on 
5|Doda>
"Miss Ruby Beckham of Brown- 

wood visited Mrs R. L. Chapman 
lass week

Luther Porter returned home on

3<iay from Breckenridge where he 
fit several days last week 
Clarence Shafer and family of 

Open visited W. M. Simpson and 
other relatives here Sunday

J C. Hicks was in Brown wood 
Monday afternoon on business.

Mi and Mrs. Does Cobb of Wii- 
uieth spent Sunday with his parents. 
Df. and Mrs. D. P. Cobb 

Mrs C. L. Haddon has been ser
iously ill for the past week following 
»  Mroke of paralysis but is thought 
to l>e a little better at this writing 

•Mck Knox made a business trip 
to Albany the first of the week 

Mr and Mrs F H Btnith of 
■Mwnwood visited friends here a 
short time Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W J. Irbv returned home 
Wednesday from Comanche where 
she had been visiting relatives for a 
lea days.
‘ M -  Lacy and Paul Henderson of 

Howard Payne College spent the 
week-end with homef ,lks.

Mrs Charlotte Hadden who has
BPWi ill for several months, has not 
bapn quite so well for tile past week 

lira. White of Oven Is nsiting her 
QfUghrer Mrs. J. Simp Smnn thi- 
w8ek

Mrs H M. Bettis and children of 
Maakeil are visiting Mrs Bettis’ par
ents Mr and Mrs. J. W Dabney, 
this week

Hiss Louise Baker nf Daniel Baker 
CVglege a,vnt the week-end with her 
i n n u .  Mr and Mrs W. R Baker 

Mr and Mrs. L. L Childress of 
Bangs spent Sunday with her broth
er. Harve Allen and family.

Mr an»? Mrs. J. A. Deen of Brown- 
sranri visited relatives here Sunday 

Miss Nora Dodson wav reported 
o& the sick list the first of the week 

Mr and Mr< John Forehand of 
Brow n wood visited W M Simpson 
and other relatives Sunday 

Li-tlc MW Francis Eddoigs is on 
tbs sick list ihu> week.

Mr ano Mrs. V. B Eoff were shop
ping in Brown wood Monday after-

Ray* of sunshine— warmer days— budding trees— the dawn of a new season 
— Spring! When nature clothes herself in new garments of beautiful color
ings it makes everyone feel like shouting “ O ff with the old, on with the new.” 
K eep  up with the season and Fashion— Dress Up For Spring —  New outfits 
from head to foot are in order now and our complete Spring assortments are 
ready for you here. s '

Spring Coats Show Many 
fi ft New Style Features /

iL The Spring- coat mode is lavish in tm S'.a&Jn

Miss Aline Bettis of Salt Moun
tain spent the wgek-end with home-
folks.

Mr and Mrs. C. A. Stewart and
son. Charles, of Brown wood visited 
relatives here Sunday

Bob Swart and family spent Sun
dae with hlj mother at Browuwood

White It to primarily a problem for owners thrmselvea to solve, 
avian tuberculosis In tlie 1‘nlted Slates is being combatted to a mar. 
krd increase through educational literature and help from federal and 
state sources. About 7 per cent of rkxk* tested have reacted to the 
tuber u’in. uisertcd in the wattle frum a hy podermic needle as shown 
below.

Hats For Springtime In 
Most Char mi Modes

Tills espoyltion Is the climax to our nany previous individuaMoi*- 
plays of spring millinery'. I'- preskits the most succAuul 
styles in their art if tic versions. Here ar\ lists tn distinctive Napes 
and colors becomingly smart for miss bind matron And lievrr 
was more color and verve In millinery thin In the new sporft hats 
rhlch occupy a prominent place in this en ib it. Prices varywn the 
group—each price bespeaking our usual w od  value.

BY FK VVK i. Vt f l  l KK i>apers Ivave taken up Uie subject 
WASHINGTON. ^ ' —Because the and that other agencies of mforma- 

country "u> awakening to a broad tion are stressing the economical 
educational interest ' m avian tu- advantage of curbing infestation 
berculosis. Dr A E. Wight, federal The response of the farmer and the 
officer Ur charge of eradication poultryman, he says, indicates suc- 
work. believes there is marked ceat lr. an undertaking that is com- 
progrem in efforts to control a pre- ( parable to the campaign against tu- 
vtoualy neglected disease that men- berculosis of cattle.

tales. parucuarly in An inspector from the State De- 
par unent of Education is scheduled 

| to visit the schools of this county 
i beginning Wednesday and will take 
! about two weeks in his inspection 
work, it was announced by County 
Superintendent J Oscar Swindle 
•Saturday.

The inspector arrived in Brown- 
wood Tuesday and began his 
work the following day. Trustees of 
the various school districts are re
quested to be present at the schools 
cn the day he reaches there and all 
teachers will bring their certificates 
that day. Mr. Swindle said.

The following is the itinerary of 
visits ar outlined by the superintend
ent:

Wednesday. Feb. 13: Balt Branch.
9 a. m.; Rice. 10:30 a. m.; WlnchelL 
12:30 p. m., and Dulln 2:30 p. m.

Thursday. Feb. 14: Chapel Hill. 
9 a. m.; Cedar Point. 10:30 a. m.; 
Brookesmith, 12 50 p. m.. and Jordan 
Springs. 2:30 p. m.

Friday. Feb. 15: Woodland 
Heights. 9 a. m.: Honea. 10:30 a. ra.; 
Indian Creek. 13:30 p. m.. and Cog- 
gin. 2:30 p. m.

Monday. Feb. 18: Mt. Zion. 9 a. m.; 
Concord. 10:30 a. m.; Mukewater, 12 
noon, and Bangs. 2 p. m.

Tuesday. Feb. 19: Clear Creek. 9 a. 
m.: McDaniel. 10:30 a. m.; Sand 
Creek, 12:30 p. m.. and Thrifty, 2:30 
p. m.

Wednesday. Feb. 20: Grosvenor. 
9:30 a. m., Cottonwood.il a. m.; 
Panther Creek. 1 p. m , and Mt 
View. 2:30 p. m.

Thursday, Feb. 21: Byrds. 9:30 a 
m.; Crocs Cut. 12 noon, and 
Williams. 2:30 p. m.

Friday, Feb. 22: Elm. 9 a. m.; 
May. 10:30 a. m.; Wolf Valley. 1 p. 
m., and Union Grove. 2:30 p. m

Monday. Feb. 25: Anderson. 9 a. 
m.: Holder. 10:30 a. m.: Clio. 12:30 
p. m , and Gap Creek, 2:30 p. m.

Tuesday. Feb. 28: Salt Mountain, 
9 30 a. m.: Willow Springs. 11 a  m_; 
Blanker.. 1230 p. m , and Center 
Point. 2:30 p. m.

Wednesday. Feb. 27: Jones Chapel. 
9 a. m.: Antioch Union, 10:30 a  m.; 
Turkey Peak. 12:30 p. m.. and Beaird. 
2:30 p. m.

Thursday, Feb. 28: ZephyT, 9:30 
a. m.; Pleasant Ridge. 11 a. m.; 
Ricker, 1 p. m„ and Delaware, 3 p.

n-uouar poultry in- jn  many
I the north and west where avian tu- 

ob serves that news- berculosis Is especially destructive.

Smart Silk 
Springti

j/V|j for selection in styles cs- 
piyE-for street or sports. One 
i, ch iton  and flat crepes that 
-es. pBats, colorful trimmings

There's a host of new models here 
pecially adapted for the out-door i 
and two-piece models of georgets 
display many new touches in mx 
Plain colors and printed. PrlcJa

T R L .d E N D O U S  S A R ^ A S K S  F O R  Y O U

Pure tc »t Cod U m  Otf Care Nome P<. fume 

civtN  aw ay rut*
tkk •mry Ws «# 

f*r» haw Fsr«t <wtlsr
■urmAV J  »o r*f\* As_L PUCE

louse Frocks 
pring Days

The R cxaII Stores 26th Year of Leadership
T h u  B ir t h d a y  S a l#  » « i  • *  — » r i 8 s d * B lf< l s p p s r t u i u t y  l »  saw* m s s #

m models now bring displays in our house- 
fble fabrics of serviceable q'fcllty In house 
ins and dainty types that mark' women pre
set wear. In keeping with tar new style 
ly  new ways of trimming treatments, new

Numerous are the n c  
dress section. Washa 
frocks, bungalow apd 
ter tor morning s’Jt 
trend, there are nAi

holV ehold  .needs TOILET REQUISITES
IteM f E-t l a .  ? Ji tml . . Jontee! Cold Cream 

Fee© Powder

Pqratmt 
Aspirin Tablets

Arista Titoeto
Jontcel Talc

att YWHAV »Atx rrin

R e x t i l  O d t r l i M STAT10NF1
H s ’ L W t  t  • -»<  tm p a r mmJ Unusual New Assortments Of 

Spring Underthings
Beautiful, style comformlng underwear is an Important part of 
your new Spring wardrobe. For this reason we know our show
ing of intimate wear will prove of utmost interest to you. The 
correctness of the styles and the superior qualities of the ma
terials are evidence of the care with which they were chosen. 
Prices, too, will win your approval.

Rexall 5 having Lotior

Pfptoia
Crepe Stepins. Gowns. 
Bloomers. Slips, etc.

Robes and 
NegligeesSAN QUENTIN. Cal.. Feb. 12.— 

UP)—Gordon Stewart Northcott. sen
tenced to hang April 15 for the slay
ing of three boys at his Wtnevtlle 
ranch, entered San Quentin prison 
today and became convict No. 46.957. 
He waa rushed immediately through 
the routine preliminaries and placed 
in condemned row.

“It's been a lot of fun. now that 
It Is all over,”  Northcott told his 
guards as he passed through the 
prison gates. “I have no regrets and 
have done nothing of which I am 
ashamed. I am stUl innocent, no 
matter what the Jury decided, and 
would do anything I have done over 
again."

He announced that Ids two at
torneys, A. P. G. Steffes and A. M. 
Cameron, were planning an appeal
for him based on the fact that he 
was a Canadian citizen.

Quality T»*ik C.-uiIim
I Wtosrw**-* *f wtyUm «bct w 
l.gfw ills t i c f ia iiiifa e i i 
bra family. C* p4 wfc

Fine Silk Hosiery For 
Dainty Ankles

A new st'suson, modes and new aemands on dress acces
sories hosiery Is the most important and Its importance is

All the new tex-

Rex«fl Cherry Ba k 
Couwvi Syrup

Jontcel So*p

MONTH

O F \
FEBRUARY

©IRTK'll
m u  r»ei revealal through complete assortments. 

tures-*-all the new fancies—all the new shades of spring 
time are here.
All flic new lancy heels, as well as plain new hosiery.

Lord Baltimore 
r— S r. „ r  *  r— laB1WTHDAY

£ALE ’
ITlces

E lrdrrv Flstiri

Had Him Up • Tre*
“ A womans husband generally 

Is merely a windfall and no cr!fer 
Ion of her taste tn gentlemen.'' snv* 
a womnq wrttpr

Peppermint Patties

T H E  L A D I E S ' S T O R E '
KMART STYLES AT MODERATE PRICES

y your hatching 
modern incuba- 

tcher Produce 
Custom Hatch-

Jt


